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HE two former drays on Rei igious Liberty A bufed may
ferve as a due to the choice of a mlDiH:er. The'
proud, vain-glorious, and affuming, who write their own'
commiffions,and obtruae themfe1ves, uncal1ed, 'into ~the
vineyard of Chrifr, mull: be rejeiled; as 'we.would not be
acceffary to the reproach of religio'n and the dif:qonour of
God Moll: High. The humble, mo-deft; and diffide,nt, c((!tcris peribus, are approved of Chrifr ; hJs piefence is wi'th;
and his bleffing' upon them, and' fuch alone !bould find
countenance in the churches of the faims.
The profeffion of- rel:igion is much inereafed~during tho'
. period -of ihe Jaft' fifty years. And, under favour of the
toleration aB:, places of .wodhip have been multiplied by.
profeffors-of different denominations, abund.antly above any
thing of the kind eve&\known in Great Britain in a fimilar
period.
Piety"nd ,.,eal have been manifcll:<;d, and lamentable igno_
rance, imprudence and indifcretion, have been difplayed alfo.
Chapels and meeting-houfes have been erected all over the
ifland; But the builders have too feldom " fat down and
counted the coiL" All circumftances have not been taken
into ferious c'on1ideration,~ and fpread before the throne of
grace, pr..evi5lUs to their. undertaking. . Many a ftruEl:ure for
divine fervice manifell:ly prove the truth of this_ aile'rtion.
_ The fite of a place of wodhip' fhould be [equeilered and
retired ~.s much as poffible, fedudiug all noife and objects
without. This is needful for th" cOnJpofure and folemnity
of the worfhippers", and to the important ends of d.ivine
wodhip. But fame reli~ious edIfices are fo wlhappi!v Utu- .
ated, in the midH: of f!:reets l in open areas, uncol1ueCt i··..:th
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houCes and buildings, expofed on all fides to every noire, and
the fight of all that pafs and r~pa& without,. at leaO:.Jrom the
, pulpit and galleries, that they fee m calculated, in great
meafnre, to defeat the pious' deffgps of their patrons. It
looks as if Satan himfelf prefit.::ed over deliberations of thii
kind, when the conduct of the projeCtors is marked witfi
fuch folly, feeing fuch cilcumO:ances are fo fubfervient to his
ipfernal intereO:, in oppofing the work and kingdom of God.
When experience has taught people the imprudence of thei..
, c,onduct" fuch buildings ihould be abandoned for the faid,
"
purpofe, and bEl'appropriated to fome other ufe.
A.gain, ought not buildi'ngs of this kind to be large
enough to feat a decent congregation, of at leafi three. or
four hundred fouls? Otherwife how is the ca-ufe to be fupperted? The. expence of a- chapel. containing the above
number --; will be but little more than one half as large..
There lhould be nothing pompous, in a place of worihip»
neatnefs and decem:y are the mofi appropriate. Saih window~, and large' cfown-glafs, at three or four ihillings a,
pane, are abfurd and unnecelfary, efpecially for thore affem..
hUes whore circumfiances are but humble, as is the cafe in
moO: infl:ances. Small fquares would be, preferable, repaired
• with lefs·:charge in the cafe of 'an accident, and not fo much
- expofed to damage. Oofervation and experience attefi. the;
truth, and demonfl:rate the propriety of thefe hints'.
•
Much ,cqmme1ldable zeal has of late years appeared tea
Ipread .the gofpe! and enlighten ·It~e< -dark corners of Qur
land. j>ious efforts have been made to increaf-e religiou~
focietie's: But churchesrand .congregations lhould not only •
. ,he raifed, but efl:abliihed. The latter is as impo'rtant as the
former. For want of which~ many hopeful beginniflgs, a.
,great fpirit of hearing, warm love to the truth, and ardent
concern for the il1terefi- of the Redeemer's kingdom, and
the eternal felicity-of immortal fouls, in pfofeffors, have an
inglorious iffue., Like a bla~e, the work is but of ihert
durat'on, and evaniilies in darknefs. _ IvIany places of wor~
-{hip are erected) bilt few are endowed, to infuEe the continuance of the gofpet in them. A reafouable- profpect of
fupporting' a gofpel minifiry ihould be prior" and-fundamen.'
tal to other f1:eps relative thereto:
Chapels, wholly unendowed, will be fure to her. fuut up
at ti ~es;:and fervice' only occafional; the congregations will
dwillale, al19 'no permanent efb.bliiliment of the: word bf
life
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life·can be expeCled. When the minifier's' fiipend ari[e~in
part from mUDltS, or an efiate left "for the purpofe, it is of
great encouragement'to him in bi~ laborious [ervice, as he
does not Wh0.ly depend on the exiiting aflembly for his fupport. The peoplt" a!fo will GonE! ihute more cheerfull y, when
they know tbat tbeir fubfcriptions" fuperadded to the funds
of the place or wbrfhip, wtll make Cl comfortable maintenJ.nce for t~.eir paJ;l:or and his family, and that he does not entirely look to,them for his faJary. A co}nfl'rtable mainte. nance, I far ;1 for the <.>Iders that rule well, ihould, b<.> ac_
cou,lted w6rthy of double honour, of high efteem, and libel'.,
al fuppoft, efpec1ally they that lab0ur in the word and doctrine. For the fcripture.faith, thou !hall not muzzle the ox
that treadeth Qut the corn, and the 1abourer~is worthy of his
reward; 1 Tbe{[·v. 12, l3; ITlm. v. 17,18. It iS'the
will of G09,' that the ffilflifters of his fanCl:uary !hould not
C?nly beJul-'poncd by their minifirations, 'for, even fo hath
the Lord ordained, that they whidl~preach the gofpel, fhou14
live of the gofpe1, 1 Cor. ix. l'h but be decently and handfomely fupported. For want ot th!s, many a( worthy labourer
in thexvineyard of the,church,Jis eblige9'~o eng·age in fecular
bufinefs, to the degradation of the gofpel'rriinifiry, and injury of tbe facred caufe o( godline[s. The work of the
minifl:ry'is' fo great and important, as to be of itfelf fufficient
to engrofs all tbe time; attention, anJ talents of the moff:
9paclOus<. mind, and devot.ed" heart tllat evex..·br.eathed, independent of, illlf oth-er:.,.avocation. No man tnat wareth
entangleth hir,nfelf v(jth t\;le affairs of this life c; ·2 Tim. ii. 4 j
I Tfm. iv. IS., How tan he give himfelfwholly to reading, ~edltatron, and the difchargecof theti'iomentous dutielO
of his fu.ndi9n, if the ?;reat~ft part' of his tiine c is fpent in
afFairs quite irrela:tive to the grand [cope of his office?' Incumbered with worldly concerns, he is i'n ,danger_of cootra,;~ng -a "worldly. fpirit:<'a'nd temper inconliftent with that
feriou[n~fs, - heavenly-mmdednefs, and fpirituality, which
lhould pervade his whole deportment and minifirarlDns.
How can he take heed to bimfelf, and to ,l1is mintitrv, which
he has received in theJ~ord) to fulfil it, (Col. iv. I
when
his foul is occupied 'and di/hach:d with the 'cares and con';'
cerns of thiS" life?
·To precllldc evils of fo ferious'a'nature,_re!igious people,
bletfed with property, !hould fpend much'for God and [\)u!s,
and-.f~uH: an adequate ponion of thei: fubfiance, for the fup.,
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port of a pure gofpeI, when th~y are g~ne to everlal1:ing
refl:. This is their unqudlionable duty. The caufe of cha~
tity' is important, that of piety is much more fo; charity to
the fouls of men, in countenancing, aiding, and fupporting
the gofpe! of the grace bf God, has a priority of claim 'to
our att ntion. And money laid out to this noble purpofe,
cleriveth herefrom a fpecies df immortality. W oul~ we
poRe[s 0\.1[ wealth for ever, let us then lay it upon the exchequer, of heave"l, « where moth and ruft do not con-upt; and
thieves'do not hreak through and ftea!," by patronizing, tq"
""the utmofi: of oolr abiiity, the <,.,'lufes of charity and piety,
particularity the lail? ,We {han,S in effeEt, for ever polfefs
that, ?nd that on1y, which is expended for the hon9~r of
our God, -who ·has given us all wc have. Such ufes, give~
riches a) impt,tance, a..'1d fch-der them valuable. When the
claim of ch;ldlen ,upon us ,pre[cnts itfelf to eur thoughts,
we Ih6uld confiderthe claim of religion, and not give her a:
trifle' which covetoufnefs' or pride can Ipare, but affign
her a~ due ponion; at Jeaft, one tenth of what all~bountiful
Heaven Iiatfl given.
,
• The liberal in the caufe of God, devifes liberal things,
which will not ruin him, but brinK a bleffing on ,himfelf an1,
his family, for, by liberal things lliall he frand, in profperol,l~
ci1rcumftancts, when the cuvctious and niggardly fall into de':cayand utter ruin. Ira. xxxii. 8, Prov. xi. 25: Do you 0
profe!for, favoured 'with wealth, !hrink at this liberality,
and grudge this charge in the beft ca res, that mo~ glori~
ous interefr which mufr furvive
e ruin of every other?
...Tl emble for your flate.· " How cou cl yOIl take" joyful}y the
(pollin;)' .of your goo<h," the _confilCating of your ~fratts,
batlifh~ent of youI' perfons, and meet deathitfCJf. in the
moll: terrific form, for Cbrifr and-. his GtJrflel? And yet;·
without this, if called' thereto, 94E being th'e"genuine difci:
pies of Jerus would not be evil1c.ed.~
'- .
"
Would you~ 0 chrifi:ian~, w40' have given up the pomp,
hallours, and pJeafures of a vain world, and who are in per:
fuit of fuperior enjoyments, e./feetully aid ~he &o,fi: important
interdt ? Would you difpJay reigning love to the an glo:
fioa S,wiour ofmcJl; and proper concern' for the falvation
of finners? Would you take an interefr in t~e profperity of
the c~urch miJitantoil eztrtl>, wnile you are !haring in the
fon(1~, and exalted delight, in the church triumphant in flea';
'yel~? Would you) bt'doing what in you lies, prevent i~_
>
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fcandaJous minifhy, occafioned by a fcandalous maint~nance,
and the poverty and fubfequenr- cbntempt of preachers?
Would you willi to have places of wodhip !hut tip, moulder
into ruin, and th~ laws of religion, in particular towns" fall
to the ground? Then layout a part.-of your property, in
eopow.ing-places of wodhip, for the fupport of Evan~gelical
~ Miniftry, 'ftrictly orthodox, iCGording to the doctrinal ani.,.
des of tbe 'Church of. England,' or aI:lY other formulary. or
• confeffioll,of ~aith 'equally lound. Hereby you will honour
the Lord \.vith your fubftance, Prav. iii. 9, 10. effentially
ferve your .generatiQn~ and YOlF na~e wiq be b,leffed t~ the
lateft .pofrenty"
<."
,..
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. ',.V OURcQrrefpondent,_ 'Yho appreciate~.the pap~rs I hav~
)' 1.' fen~ to your magazl!1e beyol1d.tbelr defert, requefti

me to explain, in

what fenfe. Paul, faid, ~ he.. kept under hi;
brougbt.if into!itbjtlfion, left 'iVhen he hadprl1..ached "
'/.o o!hep,. he h~mfeJj fhoul,d .be a .caji aUJ.0Y'''' Tho~gh I h.ad
!ather rea~ a Blece upqn t~IS fubJect from~n abler hand, I
Iball not decline an humble. attempt t~ eluc~d'\te the,paffage.
:And. -fir!}: I wO,uld ob(erve, I canho.t be' of opinion with
~he'pr~acher J"cferrerl'to, ho",ever popular he may be~.t~at
~t ,waS' P?fi?ble for ~h~ ~0ftle_ tp be a .final caft-away, nor .
po Ibelleye he adml~~~ fuch a fuppgutlgn when he wrote: .
the paffage.·
....
. •
~ '.
..
'
.. ,:1-~ defence of.this. opi~i<?n, }-ihil~ not }luote any C?f the'
num~rous textsJn hIS otlier.epdl:les.,. m which· he expreffes,
in 'the ftrongeif tel:ins, "and under thei.nfhrcnces of",infpiration, his own co,P,ttd.errC? of eternal falvatiop; becaufe; as
:1iis fir!! ~piHle to tb~ Corinthians was written befor~ any of
tot:; others, k might be ,objected that fuch ana:ppearance was
ffibfequent attach:m,ent•. ' Much Iefs .!liail I_take my arguulen6 'from' thecharacte'r he fuftained is minifter of .the
'Gofpel; or even an apoil:le.; as the' cafe of: Jti'Uahva.nd too
illanyfince; 'n';'ight 'be brought to prove, there have not-beeu.l
tvanting a\vfuJ '~n~ances
men helpivg t~ work of the
Bard, ,who;nke rria~Y th,at affi{kd Noah in>.the building tbe
_ ~rk~ .~~~ ~o ~ar~'~2f19t iP ~h~ matter., Such ref'Omble ~dthe
•
.
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,guide-pafts on the road j they point out the way to other~~
withmt goi11g in it tbemfelves; or they are like the fcaffold
to the building, when they havoc dOlfe what it was intended
they iliould do, are caf!: away. ' Let cvery minifrer of the
Gofpel, therefore, preacli to himfelf on the fabbath everiing
what he has been pr,eaching to t' others in the courfe of the
<hy., For many will fay to Chrift at laft,'" Lord, Lord,
have we not prophefied in thy namf'; and in th]' Iiam~ cail:
, ,nut devils; and in thy name dOlle wonderful wo> ks? And
~ then will he profefs unto th m, I never knc-w y"U ; depart
from me ye that work in'tJ'rity." It is hoped the following obfervations will convince the reader, that no fuch doom
, as thiS' could eve;r await our apoHle.
Is it not beyond all doubt he i.s one of the moft ftriking
jnItances the lcripttl~e affords, of a fudden and real conver!ton to the experimen al kn..ow1edge of ]eJus ChriH? Of
many who ptofefied to follow tbe Redeemer, it is (aid, ~hey
went hack and walked no more with him. But, befides
the account of the miraculous manner in which Paul was
impe1Ied to renounce judaifm 'and to follow Chrift, it is
'Particularl.y declared, '~he was a chofen ve1feJ, and that he
received the Holy Ghoa." If any fho\lld fay, \Yhat pcca.lion to refer to, or prove, the cOTIverfion of this eminent
man? What profeffing chriftian 'denies it? I anfwer; ~l
d~fiY it who maintain tllat it was poffihle for 7him fo be a
final caft-aw~y, after his memora
.oumey to Damafcus.
Becaufe, as foon as it is pr,)ved, at ,\his Change of milld
aJ!d conauCt was the work of 'Chri~ upon his heart, and
that he- had really experienced the enewing of the Holy
Ghoft, it is fettled that his final perdition was impoffible. If
- any ,d(Jubrthis, I refer them to the teJl:imony of a faithful a~
and true witnefs. ,( The wat~r that I give," fays C'rrift .
to the woman of Samaria,. ,u lhall- ~e a welt of water JPringing up to everlqjling life.~" ~nd-i'gajn, "my [heep hear my
voice~" (aid any difC)ple of Chriff ever hear his voice more
perfonally or difiincrl y) ;, and " I know them; and they folloW me j and I gIve UlltQ them eternal life·; ana they {hall
,never perilli, nettner (hall any pluck them out of my hand."
Only fuppefe for a moment thereverfe of this~ and ble1f.
cd, be.God) it is only a fuppotition, viz. that a finner, renewed in ,the fpirit of bis mind hy the energy of divine
gr-ace, might apoihtize and peri{h! It would make the
promifes of God of no effeCt, for their latlguage is, the righte<

ous
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.us fiull hold on his way; his love could no longer befiiled everla!hng, nor could he be {aid to rtit in it; it would
.eReCt hoth on his wifdolThand power, eith'er he has not wif-'
dom to contrive, or he wants power to accomplifh. The future \,"ould be as uncertain to the Creator as it i~ to the creature. The d.efign,of God ih the [cheme of falvation would
depend on the,capricious wilI of fa.llcn man; it would frfU
be a doubt whether Chriil:'would fee his feed, and be fatiflied with the travail of his foul. It would reflett on the abi:"
lityof the Holy Spirit, in' the great work apP.9inted him in
the cevenant of redemption. Where {hall I put the period?
The paper would fail me to tell the evils and .horrors that
\vould follow, if the falvation of believers in Chriil: were
uncertain.
But it has been faid, though Paul cutainl y-was in a -n:a~e- of
falv-ation at the period referred to, it does not follow he~¥"as
iffured of it himfelf,and therefore, lih otner chrifHa-ns.
He might occafionally giVe< way to doubts-and fears. Bat
this ~bj~a.ion. fuppofes one or both of t~e> foIlo~ing tm....
t llPfVJJlhves; e~the~ tba.t ~e,doub~ed the re~-llty of hI's <:onter'flon; or that he- b~lieved a true convert might be finally
loil:. Who ever tmnk!! he finds either of there fentiment;s
in the text, -Is giving it a private int.erpretation,i. e•. ajl e,x:planation ,which neither harmonizes with' the fcJ-ipfur~l ac.
coo-nt- of the "change wrou!!fht in the apollte, nor with the
fcriptllral de&rine offina'Lperfe.ver',mce. But as no fcrilltuR:'
is ef ptivate interp~.«fati"on, tn-~ palfage allows 'no. fuch cun...
cluIions. It is mor' than abfurd to:'fuppofe, that an infpired
\ writer could infert a~g in his epime in oppofi.tion to
any partof the truth as it is 'in Je(us.
Bgf the queftioh re~urns-, How. is the verfe to be.. ~xplain ...
. ed r Hef«; Mr. Editor, I fualt, take Qccafion to obferve, if
we wereentirely<ignoran~.its figllification, a~d were to
fay ~f i~ as Bezadoes-of !bme other parts of fcriptuni, '~the
Ijleaning of this I cOllld '1J.ever find out," it would furn'irn
no argument defence .of t~e explanation; which is the defign of this. paper to difpmve ; ·for)Lwe cannot tell what'a
partjcular-paffage means,we are Jure we can tell it iUlplies nothing contrary to the,diil:inguiThing doCtrines of t1re Gorpel~
However, upon the authority ofthe, judicious author jufr.
mentioned, whQfe tnirrilations of the faded fcrlptu~es~the.·
learned Mr. Romaine preferred to all others, I {hall take the.

In

~ber!y to inform your cOFefp:ondem, thafcpe,G{cek wo-fd
-tranflated
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tranflat~d "tJ caft-away," fignifies reproved, or reprobateJ;
and is here ufed, not in oppofition to the word fleEt, (how
c.ould it of a man that- was" a chofen veJIel,") but.. to the word approved; and.. the valuable author of Critica- Sac·ra
jufily obferves, it is in this fenCe the word is ufed in 2 Cor.
xiii. 7. and Heb. vi. 8. It is worthy of obfervation that in the
former of thefe paJIages, the fame wor4 in the affirmative
is tranflated approved,and t~erefore, when ufed in the negative
may certainly be rendered as above. . Now· the fuppofed
difficulty begins to vanifh. Paul kept under, his body, (that
is the fleili which luiled againftthe fpirit), and brought It
into fubjection, -left having preached to others, a free grace
Gofpel, and an its 'practical effects, alLY part of his own
conduct fhould be inconfiftant -with it, and be reproved and
punifhed by. his heavenly Father, or reprobated by the chriftjan church.
.
This explanation appears to the writer in perfeCl: harmony with a precious, and memorial declaration of the covenant of grace, Pfa. lxxxix. 30-34-. If his children for- I
fake my law, and walk not in my judgments j if they break
my fiatutes-,_ and keep not my commandments, then'will I
vifit their tranfgreffions with a rod, and their iniquity with
fhipe_s•. Neverthelefs my loving k,indnefs will I not utt.erly
take from him, nor fuffer my-faithfulnefs to fail: My cove-nant I will 1\ot break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of
myl-ips.
. .In this view, the paJIage is partictti:l,rly worthy the atten.
tion of chrifiian preachers, and fhould furniili one of the
governing principles of their live ~ It IS true, themini~er
wh~ has been enlightened ~y the spirit of God. into the
kno\}'ledge of that gofpel whIch he preaches, can never be a
final caft-away. But-if, in a light and trifling fpirit, and in
an evil hour, he thould be left to himfelf, to fall into fome
difgracefl1l. immoral,ity, which would make the friends ofZion mourn, and the enemies of Zion blafpheme, may he
not become -a caft-away from the miniftry? As i backfliding
believer I~e would be reftored; the Good Shepherd would
return the wandering fheep to the forfaken fold; but, though
the believing and repenting finner would be faved, fuch is
the prefent ftate of the chriftian church and focietY', the·~
chrifiian minifter might be known, or, at leaft, his miniftry
approved, and refpected nO longer. For, if the fait hav~
foft ,its favour, wherewith iliall· it be falted? And, there-

fore,
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fore paul (eems to explain himfe1f whe~ he fays" he and

the other apoll:1es were anxious to give no offence in any
thing, that the minifiry might not be blamed. ,Happy. that
minifier who is neither afhamed of the goTpel, nor a fhamc
-to it.
I have given you, Mr. Edit.or, my view of the paffage.
If any of your readers fhould be diffatisfied with the plain
remarks, ~if- they will furnifh a better, that is, ~ more fcriptual explanation of the verfe, none wilhead it with more
plcaCure t h a n '
~
Your humble (ervant,
Lancajler, Nov. 6, 1800.
P. S. C.
1Il
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ON HYMNS FOlt PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Singing with Grace in y~u.r_ Hem;t), Col. iii. 16•.
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can nearer r~Cen1ble the. blifsful employ of
the glorified in heavc;n than this' fublime exercife.
Various are- the in-fiances in fcfiptqre, that, through fucceffive ages, ~it has been the delight' of God's people tHus ,to
celebrate his praj(e; and our Lord himfelf, -in the d,ay'" <]f
his.flcfh, corroborates the e~ample, when he and his difQipies' fung an hymu.;'~nd, amongfi othedimilar'pafia:ges
. ~o that above quoted, the, apofl:le fiys, ' fingin, with grace
111 your hearts to t¥ Lo~d: -. .
\\lith the utmofi~rietv, then, is tinging our Lord's
high: praifes made a part of (eligious wodhip in the church
of' Cl1rifi. To praife his name, which is above' every
name, whether in earth or heaven,~ tbe believer's powers
mofi joyfu:ly confpire. It is his defire that this fhould be
the cafe wi~h every breath hedraws; but; more particularly is, it his wi!h~, when. affembled with the Lord's people;
to emulate his feliow faints, in fame exalted thoughts and
expreffions, on- the Love and glory of his divine Immalluel.
He would fain fin~ his prai(ein the highefi firJins. Forsetting his OW!1- wretchedllefs, his complaints, his poor ex- ,
ps:rience, and all that relates to himfelf, he would mail:
cheerfully be abforbed jn adoration to his heavenly lover)
and make his Jefus his fidl: and !art, the all and in aU'ofhis
fang. As he 9clightsto think and fpei~, hOl1ourablt of
~
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Heaven'§ King, fo it does his he~rt goo to extol the
Lamb in his hymns of praife ; and matter Of '.1mblelamentation to him it is, that his powb-s fall fo fl t of worthily
magnifying his }::fus's name.
Seeing this is the cafe with the believer, llfluenced and
,taught by the Divine- Spirit, and that melody n the heart to
the Lord is evidently the grand defign of th part of religious' wodhip confifiing of finging of hyIT s; how much
,difappointed is the mind fpiritually taught, , hen afrembled
with the Lord's people, to hrar hymns deliv' . ed that fcarceIy have a word of praife in them, or, ~erh s, fome coI11pofition, which, although it difcovers th~ p( t's ingenuity,
bringing any
{erves, in public ufe of fin&ing,. fo far fr.
glory: to God, or making any melody in 1. ~ heart to the
Lord, only to increafe thedifcomfort and glo( 1 t.OQ often felt
by God's own people, and obfcufc- the fn grace of the
, Lorll J efus, being derogatory
'his glor' and centering
only in unbelief and ferlf. .
, '.
,
.A fubjett of thankfulnefs it is, -that man: of the Lord'~
·Jervants have been favoured with gifts to ':ompofe divine
fongs becoming the po~er of the blefred na' ~ of eur adora_ble }:f,!s, who is ~~Jlix 'of more glory th ' 1 all human or
.even angelic powetl~ ever bring him; -ut remarkable
it is~ t,hat very'~arelYlie fuch hymns, thouj (I mofi adapted
to dlVlIle woriblp, made,ufe of. . N.9t fo m. :h to. be wondered at is it, that. congregation
h
m lifiers, though
.the Lord's fervants, are but liul evang~li( , fhould adopt
hymns of the fame firain; but it I .:un«ttel 3f furprife, and
mllch to' be lamented, that no more' jud loufnefs is fre_
quently difcovered on the fuhject in quefl 11, where minifiers are bldfed with very clear views of he gofpe1, and
whofe fouls with all their faculties evident! rejoice in the
mention of the name of J dus, who know' :r1 and long to
exalt him, not cou~ting their liv~s dear ') promote his
praife; that al1Y of thefe Ihould overlook
e prop'er per-.
formance oJ a part of religious exercife fo 1 1ly conducive, '
when aright conducted, to fpiritual devotior md the honour
, of our triune God, is matter 'of aflonilllf nt and regret;
and, m,ofi unqueil:ionably, alfo abridges the ~ligbt and pro-'
fit of the Lord's own people.
Very properly, oftentimes, d~ fpiritual a .., ftriptural ~e
tition's make a part of truly evangelic;11 h} ns; but when
is the fs:afon that is not fuitable to the R~' em-er's praife ?

to
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To (ome gre ful, admiring, exalted thoughts of the Godman, of Hirr hat fitteth upon the throne, ~hofe praife and
adoration wi be the eternal blifs of the glorified,-it is nl)
lefs than hea n on earth to anticipate only the delighttul
employ. If n places, and by every means, may our J~
fus's nameb . llraifed. ,
London, J '~. 1800.
Z.
I
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REMA KS ON MODERN INFIDELITY.
~ .the Editor

of the

GoJpel Maiazine~ .

SIR,

IT is

a 1:. enJ:able faa, that chrifi:i~nity has frequently
been inju d (fuch is the weaknefs of human reafon!) by
thofe, who ~ intention it was to place it on a ,foundatiOll fo firm' I; to defy the utmoft rage of its bitter~ft ene.
mies.
' , '
, I was not little furprifed. in reading your valuable magazine for A ,;uh:, to fee a principle, Cupported by a r.efpectable write) CAleph), which certainly tenas to undermine~.
the no15le
brick, and; if ,fuffered univerfally to operatc,would ulti,f tely lay it low in the dufi:.
-", '
, In the 0 lion of this perfon, " th~ rapid progrefs of infidelity is 1 ,<>f that alarming and dangerous nature as fome
. ~hrifii~ns [, f fo fea~f"~ imagiJ.le; and the reafons he gives
for thIs CC.' :lufioJ;ti ar~, ,that Infidels ~ndeavour, by the mo(t weak Id co~tempti1~e argum~nts,'to fupport a falling
fy1l:em; fu,. argUlunts.8S themfelves muft ever be alhamed of."
Perhaps, 'le who magnifies difficulties is a 15et~er friend
to a g~lOd ( .ce than he who leffens them; at)ea'ft, I am
fure this v; . hold good'with refpea to chrifrianity. Nothing, fir, . IS ever been fo fatal to the church of Chritl: 'as
inaBiv-ity. ' We love to fee the caufe of our Redeemer
flourilh, b If i 'the lefs' trouble it is attended wi~h the more
g~atefujlit 1; to us. Whether the. time is come for us to
fit down ~. at,entedly.:, neither fearing, nor attempting tl;)
prevent, tI bad effe8:s of the malice of our aJverfaries, we
will fee fr,' 1 this gentle.man's:'own conce$ons.
,. Tha~
argulllents 'of infidels ~re cOlltemptible, I am
happy.. . :.mowledge; (0 much' [0, that; to unprejudiced
and dmdi - per[ons, they appear only as. [0 many infults.
oitered

t'
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offered to their underfl:andings ; but, he feems t9 h;lve forgo~ . hat errors art dangerous in proportion as they mett tlu
corrttpt inclinations of mankind; and as this is the cafe with
refpC"c1 -to infiqel principles, we' need~not wonder at- the
ev<!nt. "They are become popular, and -even fafhionable.'~
Yes, fo charming the doEl:rine, fo' unbounded the licence
it affords to iniquity, that its admirers are innumerable.
What, no future judgment? No jin-a~lmging God? Then_
we may gi ve the. reins.to our lufl:s; and oVr fears to the
wind~, and plunge-into the depth of finful pleafure, without fear ofbejng called to an'account.
.
But are popularity and fafhion indications of a falling'
fyfl:em? Certairtly not! Are. the- votaries of infidelity
.a~amed of their arguments, bad a? they are? ,No! Thefe
are the men whore brazen foreheads never wore a blufh :
their weapons are fuiteJJo their warfare, and their conduCl: is
illufl:rative pf their profeffion,. which is :dfum.ed' only as-a
fanttjon to the mofl: erroneous crimes.
On the continent, .we fee their accurfe-d principles efl:abliIhed by an almofl: univerfa-l fyfl:em; and they feem, by
the mofl: rapid fl:rides, to aim at ,the fupverfion of every religion ~n tEurope; and it is no m,itigation of the evil, that
their arguments are~weak and unfatisfaCtory, if their opinions gain ground, and meet general reception. Every artifice is ufed to fpread the grov!ing evil. The prefi~s of
Europe have gro~ned beneath the!Ja.Me e quantity of their
publications. And, with fu~h a ofpett efore us, does the
quiefcent poflure become us ?
'we ii er our armS- to.
con~raa: ruft for want of ufing, ho
I we acquit Qurfefves in the day of battle? Rather let us watch every motion of the infidious enemy; be ready to fl:em evyry tor·
!ent of oppofitiQn; and, itlf1:ead of conttibuting, by' our
negligence, to its growth, let us confi,der the plant of fo
, ,baneful and poifonous a l1ature, that the beR: thing we ca.n
,do is, to nip it in the bud, arid thereby prevent the diffemi.
nation 'of its noxious conten.ts.' It is only by fuperior activity, that infidelity is likely to be conquered,_ Many of
its votari~s can part with their gold, and, from an excdJive
defire to be difiinguifhed, tHough in ~he worfl: of caufes,
fome have contritmted time and talents. Indeed,_ the Jifperfion of their contagious pieces has, for them, dpne the
, greatefl: execution; and I rejoice, fir, to [e~ on the wrap,per of your magazine, a plan well calculated to coullteratt
their
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their dangerous influence. Chrifri~ns fhould be like (( the
rows and hinds of the field," they fhould frart at the Tight

.

of every intruder, howeveL fpecious and friendly his, ap_
...
pearance may be.
To the remaining part of this gentleman's piece I have
not a fingle objection. I am perfuaded, that" in'the integrity of his heart he has done this." But he muft excufe
me if I oppofe even himfelf, when his principle's are in any
degree hurtful to the caufe of that Jefus whom we profefs
to love jupr;emely ,; if, inftead of being indiffe:en.tto the-. triumph of mfidelity, I endeavour to crufh' It m my little'
fphere" and de"fire to fpend and be fpent for the name of
Ch;-iff.
.
• . , -; ~
Do not mifrake m~, -cl'ear fir, I neither fuppofe-that chrift-ianity ~ in d~ll1ger, noT' that the, legions of infidelity will
not one (lay be completely routed. While Jefus fills the
throne of heaven wemufr frand our ground.. But I conuder that, .by giVIng us an .opportunity to cope with his enemies, Jehovah confers..the moft diftinguifhed favour upon
us: and I beg it may be impartialfy cOilfidered, whether in- .
fid'elity, if fuffered to remain unmolefted, would not Mly
rob the church of converts, but contribute to relax the zeal
, of p,rofdfQrs? Either of which would be Jor ever:to he'lamented,; and 'if, on~the other hand, the-only fruit of our
efforts, fhould, be the prevention of vice and immorality becoming fo gefoleral, ,~ould. be a rew~d th~t would raife
the fineft feelings ofi~olent foul. ,","
.,'
Yes, fir, I fhO~d
j..nfinitlr rejoice if tl1is' were the .language of every chr· ...n.·' et us ferve Qur adorable Redeemer with our bodies nd fpirits which are his j our hands
fhalllabour t9 promote his il)terefr; our tongues fhaU never
ceafe to declare his worth; our feet fhall be fwift to do
good; in fhoIt, our-faculties, our time,' our talents, r~mr all
ihalL be devote-d" to him who loved us, and wafhed us from
our fins in his, own blood,." . Thaf you, fir~ may be abundantly ufeful and profperolls in this good work, is the earoeft
prayer of"
,
Your admirer,'
-PHOBOS..
OB. 18, ll:~OQ.
,

f
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~HOU,GHTS ON THE PllESENT 'l'REVAILI~G IGNo.RANCE RESPECTING THE ARTICLES OF THE CHURCH
01" ENGLAND.

T

HE articles of the Church of England are ftanding
. pillars, upon which, in t!:le moft iegible charaCters,
the Calvinift fytl:em is w.fitten, and, therefore, thofe who
profefs to be its admirers, and whom, in the hands of Jeho'Voh', in the ~our[e of his providence, it fupplies with the periiliing things of time and fenfe, and whofe office it is, in
confequence thereof, faithfully to declare what it teaches,
are without the leaft excur~; when, in oppofition to it, they
introduce to their refpeCtive audiences the foul-diftreffing,
and God-difuonouring fyftem of th emonftrants. Such
. men, I fay, are not only without excufe, but become 00,noxious to the contempt, of everyone that has th~ leaft '
regard for reCtitude of conduct L~t any charaCter read
the curate of Harbllry's late difcourfes, and at the' fame
time take into confideraiion, the obligation laid upon him
by the church he ferves, and to which he acce~ded at the
time_of his inauguration into his ofJke; and then [ay whether he' has not acted the part of an unfaithful fteward.
/Thus, ,then, we difcover one caufe of tbe ignorance that
prevails, refpeCting the doCtrinal C inifm of the Church
of England, namely, its falfe t
s. But, in turning
()ver'thefe thoughts, the folio
g quer&s were [uggefted
to me. vv,hether, the prefept p vaili mode of leaving
s not calculated to inthem out of our common prayer,
creafe this' ignor;mce, and whether it does evidently a,ppear to be a work of the great enemy to all, .truth, whq,
reafoning like a found logi,ian,concludes.i that the more
pltblick they are, the more tonfpicuous th,ey
fuine;
-and, 'ViJt 'iJnja, for my own part, I muft acknowledge I lament it; nor are the .arguments for it' by any means equal
to- the evil that will refult from the practice'; fuch as, for infiance, cheapnefs, .portability, and' the like. Thefe ideas
are calculateil to ariIwer with different charaCters; but, methinks, the Ian'guag( qf everyone who loves truth is; let
me.pay double the price I now, pay, and let my book be
douBle the fize it is ,n9w, rather than thofe truths fuould b'r;
hid vthicll it qis the glory of Jehovah to reveal, and the
.
~
falvation
,
'

will
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'{alvation of tinners to believe. It is'a felf evident fad: that
the greater part of the people never faw the ~rticles of the
c;:hurch in wh;ch' they worihip; and therefore, they take it
for granted, when they hear Arminianifm from the pulpit,
that it is the belief of the church. Protefiants frand upon
your guaEd, ure all lawful methods for promulgatirrg-trut1f;
for remember" it is on~ leading article of th'e PapifFs (who
are now makin~ vafi inroads aglOng, us') that ignorance is
the mother of devotion, . than which' nothing is more falfe.
That Jehavah Yefus may bring to m<7re pu?'ic~ view. t~e
feerets of his eternal c,)uncil, is the wiJh' and prayer of one.
~hofe defire is that G.od ~i1,1ay be glorified, and his fellow
&!ratlws everlafringly faved.
.-.

. . '

'BETH

ON ANTINOMIANISM;

, (Concl~dedfrom page 412.)
I.
may have heard.it 'fai~, " What a barren un,. . profitable fermon on doc.trihe w~ have had to-day!:'
when the p'l'eacher has ,been cQ'hfidertng fame importan1 truth
of the ever1;i;ling ,gofpcl. What is the,. proper idea to be
• attached to the term doElrine, in this uft of it, !Jut the declaration oJ God's gracious, will to men in 9hrifr ]e(us~'
A nll can a m~n whcf '. ws and love~ the truth 'of God,
adapt fuch langu~eConc; rning either of the doctrines .of
grace? Whence Qmes~ r knowledge or our hope _of far::·
vation, but from .' 'nnes of the ,gofp~l! ,And muft
a difcourfe on the origlI~, ofal} our holinefs and happinefs,
, in. time and eterl}jry, be 'efrecmed U balren and unprofi~...
. able ?'•. From the zealots fot. freeawill, o~e cannot 'exreCl:
a better treatment;- ~J1t muil'lt come from the profefTed advocates for free grace too!- Who can recopcile fuch a profelioh with·fuch conduct f How widely different the judgment of prophets and' lapoftles! Or, rather, how directly
oppof~te the judgment of God, by whofe authority they
fpake'! Paul tells us, that" the (ctiptures are prcficable for
doctri.ne;-" and that h,e kept back nothing that was profitable'
to the people;- and was, therefore, free from the blood of
atl men:' Yea, he {peaks of the words of faith' and found
doCtrine, as ~ouri{hiDgjo the believ'er in tlie 'divine life;
being not the " 'barren and unprofitable," but the wholefome, or fa)utary, words of our -;Lord - JeCus Chrift~ Yes,
:': and

you

f~.
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and even MoCes compares his doctrine, in its effell: -on the
mind, to'that of diftilling dew, or fmall rain, on the tender
herb. And the. Lord himfelf fays, by the prophet, " Do
not my words do good?" Whe.ther by words here, we und~rftand dotlrines pr promifes, the truth is one; for they can
no more exift, or operate, feparate from each other, than the
fuining fun and h!s warming beams. W:hether the objeCtor
. ever felt their power, and tafted their fweetneCs, de[erves a..
{erious thought.' Another will ob(erve,
.
1 am not much concerned about doflrines, they are
deep and [ecret things, 'and do not belong to us. And, particularly, I do not like eleCtion and union -with Chrifr. I
want fomething that is more encouraging." 'It is not our
crime that We cannot fathom the doCtrines of the gofpe/,
and therefore their depth fuou/d not offend us; and whoever
chopfes to read tpe neavenly page, mufl: fee that t~ey are not
very fecret, however deep; and that notwithftanding we
may not ' like' -them, yet the Lord ha. not fcrupled 'to reveal them in every'part of his word: and there they will remain when we are. dead, to cheer and animate fuch as are
C concerneo' to know and love the trutn of God.
W~re.a
man required to fee himCelf eleCted, and, in union ~ith
Chrift, as a conditiGn of his being welcome to the Saviour;
then, indeed, there migh~ be ' ~ifcouragement;' but the
truth is, there doCtriom;s only , dif!
. e' a legal and felfrighteous principle; and this, 1,£ ifril,
ft fall before them
as-Dagon before the ark. And, for'tfiis, afen only, in my
h.o fition Lt the yvorld.
humble opinio.n, they meet with
Eyery kind and degree of ' diflike'
them might be traced
to this origin; but, let a man be taught his true fi;lte as a
nnner ; let him be emptied of himfeif, and be made willing
to be raved i'n God's own way, and there doctrines ill be
rio ftumbling to him. fIe .kflows the Lord has a rieht to
'co what he will with his own, and that t~ be found in Ch rift
will crown his happinefs for ever. He has nothing, and can
do ']lothing,' but fin;· and, therefore, the ~ord's mewing
mercy on whom, and becaufe, he will, proves an encourage,,:,
ment to him to pray for the bleffing, as a felf-condemned,
perifuing hnner, that this fovereign, ~ndeferved -mercy, may
extended to him alfo. And, publicaq like, he receives
·:an anfwer of peace. 'The rich are fent empty away, but
the hungry are filled with' good thin-gs.' Now he fees that'
thefe doCtrinci are Co far from bejng '. difcouraging,' tha~,
,
they
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they are the fourcc of his experience, and the guardi2.lls 0
h'is hope. He is humbled in the duft with admiring gr<:.-titude for the diftinguiihing grace beftowed upon him? an
cheerfully runs the race that is fet before him, looking ~,nto,
]efus,' the author and finiiher of his faith. Another fays,'
- HI. " Tire doctrines advanced may be the truth 0': God,
but I do /lot love to dwell upon them, becaufe they may be
abufed, and becaufe they tend to ma'ke men 'fecure in their
fins ""." So the'n it feems that God'himfelf may be the occafion of fin, by revealing doctrine's which " tend to make
men fecure in tranfgreffion!" I fpeak thus, becaufe they
mutt have tpe fame ' tenden'cy' in the, facred, fcriptures at
in the public miniftry. This is, doubtlefs;. a very pious
fpeech for a man who 'would, think his character injured if
you [ufpected pis zeal for the free gFa,ce of GO,d 1, But does
he fpeak from his own experience, or· that. of another? . It l
muft be one of the two; and, be it which it may, I 'coo':
fidel' his judgment in the cafe of fmaIl importance, and
therefore pafs ,it. If _you~ require, evidence of this, L tendency,' you are told, ' that the hearts of fome people, are
bett~r than their opinions;' which frill implies, that the
truths of God would produce bad, effects if not preventedenemY,to God
by the goodnefs of the- hum<ln heart.
_ ~~ht milkli: fuch a declaration; but, ca':l"the though~ be il}~
dulged by one Wh9 knows and loves him! Doctnnes can
'have neither good I)",."
effects where they are not em. braced; for nothi o;«io~erate where it does not exift i
and, theref~ret 0 ",.: nof dge of the' tendency' of d6Ctrines till they are .,"~, received. Now we arealmofl:
fure that the objector'
er cordially received the doctrines
in queftion; and he feems ddirous that others never may,
and; therefore, is for havinp' them 'concealed) 'or he will
bring ~p ~n_~i'l re~ort of t'h~ !3ut, ~on, what autbority ~ :
Not, his ,own experience; nor IS he certam that he fpeaks the
experience of others. 01} what then~. The eyil difpofition
of.,his own mind: for, had he tbe evidence of fact, he would
have knbwn~'l:ne truth ,to be contrary to. h.is affertion. 'I
,VOL. V ..... '
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'" This is not' a 'novel imputation; for the great Paul WIIS the fllb<
jeB: of limilar calumny. " Let us do e.vil ,that good 'may , come,' ,was
[aid to be the ( tendency' of,his ,preaching" than which nothing c'!uld '
be farther from truth; and Wllich he, thereJ§re r::pelk<\. with the ab~. honence and indignation 'it deferV~d. He~H'pliel! with all thelil-mnef$
Qf a man who knew he had the truth of God on his ({de; Rom. ,WO'. 8.•
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repeat my idea. To judge'of the' tendency' of doCtrines,
they mufr fidl: be cordial: y embraced., and their. influence be
experienced; and then you- may fpeak. A ppeal to experience-. the only valid e,,:idence. Here I ohferv:e,-Tl],e
HElly 'spiiit is pleafed to ihew a fenfible, _perifhing ,finner,- that his name has ever been engraven on the breafr-plate of
hi" great High Prieft: that all hi~ iniquities were of old
laid on his atoning facrifice: that Jefus was made a curfe for
him; and by the ftripes of a fatterlng Saviour he IS healed.
So that he can fay'1 H he loved me, and gave himfelf for me;
the Lord is my righteoufnefs and my 'firength." This is
the maQ who can properly' cefcribe the ' tendency' of his
union with Cbrijl; And what is it? W ou14 he commit
- fin, becaufe grace has a~ounded {owaraS him, and becaufe
he is- not uncleI" the law, but under grace? God forbid ~
Is be indifferent abSJut the heing of fill in his borom, becaufe
_all his ftp's are forgiven him? Or unaffeCted w~th- its evil
nature, becaufe the cup of wrath was drank by the Saviour, _
and ihall never be tafred by him? J uft che reverfe: for
godly forrow, tllat worketh - repentance, fhame, and felfabhorrence, never operate fo kindly and efLCtually in the
mind, as when they proceed from a believing view and experience of intereft in ,the crofs of Cllrifr,' and of my ever
baving been an object of his diftinguiihing love ~: Ezek.
xvi: 62,63; xxxvi. 31. 32.; Zech. " 10.; Luke vii; 47.
And, does the love of Chrifr, w
tb enjoyed,' tend'
to carnal feeurity? or make floth
g 01', doing the
will of God? Let @e decifive itnefs
heard." The
love of Chrift confirabeth us, tha
ceforth live, not
to ourfeJves, but to him who died for us al~d fofe again."

And,

,

bet the redeemed ftnner be (avoured with the knowledge ef. hi~ e]ecti0n of G~9; enjoy the tefrimony of l1is
eveflafUng love, .fee his name written in th~ Lamb's b~ok
of life, from the foundation of the world; and IS therefore,
certain of his heavenly- manfion at ·~aft· And is this experl-cnce found to be of a licentious ' tendency?' Not - b the
man who was ever favoured with the bleffing. You will
fee
;; No mere can a..man love (in, from beholdi~g its malignit)' and de-url in the- fufrcl"ings of Chrilt, than the devil can love )lOlinefs. The
Cl'OIS of Chrift /hews GoJ's j,!dgment of l1n; and the true believer has
fellowlhip, Of is of tlle fame mind, with him, in that folemn tranlac.
t,on~
.
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fee the chofen finner drirting the cup- of falvation,- 'Imd
call1n'g on the name of the Lord. «"Vha am 1, 0 Lord
God, that thy thoughts of olrl !bould be thoughts of peace; _
to l"uc::h an unworthy creature, to, fuch a poJluted !inner!
Of faints, the leaf!; and of fin>lers chieF! VThat !balt I
render to the' Lord, for [uch infinite benefits beft.)'wed upon
me! I love him, becaufe / he firft loved me. Lord. v"hat:
wouldft thou,,-have me to do, that I may (hew forth thy
pratfe. Here am I, fend me. I am wholly, I am d01lbly
thine," As foon would the folar rays:it midfurrtmer <:flgender
fraft, as the beams of everlafting, eleCting 10ve.cdmraCt the
heart or barrellnize the life.. Never is the man mer.e zealous
for good works to the glOry 'of ·God, than' wheil he Jives at
the fpring headJrom whence they fbw. How. can we fay
that we have fellowfhip with the Father, and with his$on
j t;Jus Chrift, if we deny, or even "diJ!ike," the counfels
,and conduCt ,of foverei gn grace, di{playect in the'fal vati~ll of
the ch-ofen! Is there ~ny experimeiltal goalinefs without
, fellowfnip' with God? - And, does he hold- communion with
fuch as oppofe the -doctrines by which his holy name'ls ex· .
alt~d? Thofe are not impertinent'queftions. ConfultRev•
.'1> 5, 6. and v. 9. were· you have an. infallible evidence -of.
the" tendmcy" of gofpef doctrines; and you' in-ay be fure
that tl1eir influence will produce a correlponding effetl:,"if
felt it) exper:enc~, whether in heavenOT on earth.
",.
,~race mat be 'j abuJed;'-is maui.
. ~ That~the d()tl:~.
{eft by ~\he O.bjeCCf ,be£..ots~; for ho~ can/they be vilified
more tnan by
ha' reprefehtatlOH? What can be
worfe, than fayi
c
t;md" to render men fecure .in
fin? Tl'Jis idea, ~o ver. jufi, I fuppole 'was not intended
by the ?bjetl:or; but that men too-k occafion from therrrto
~a:bou11d ,in iniquity'*' ; 'be: it fo: yet, did not ,the_ Lord' kiroW'
,jpis_, before ..tbey _~g~.£o'..in.d1is ~old.i'..... A-n1!-.... w!lr
-.fh,<,>U1d we .be afraId or afuame'd to receIve, and -to defend
~hTs holy truth? Are we wifer or more jealoJs of 'his ha::
nour:,_tpaI1 ,he
But, who can reconcile fuch h:nglfag~?
pr·-.-~,":-:;..~an thole uoctrines"Be laill, wit.h propriety, to be "llbule(F~
, by ~~whic~ are ,reprefented as "tending" to~ pro~ce
fecumy in ~-J'akmg occafion to fin from them IS fo
,
f.i
far
c

r_ .

~~

To aa confit1:tnt with. Jhe fpirit o(this objeCtiOn, ",:haJ p~rt ef
truth mull: be pubhfh"d 1 None.. What follows! "Abloh!te
il~dclity. Does the objeCtor ltart at this necelfary conclufion.? Let
hun carefully ~xamine it.
(hvm~
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rar from « abufi1Jg," that, by the objeCtion, it is aCting df.,
~Ctly .according to their "tendency;" and therefore, the
. objeCtion deftroys itfelf. Befides, if fome peo~)le have
h~arts bet~er than their opinions, why not all? How
came there to be a difference? Can the objeCtor render
a. reafon ,in unifon with himfelf and the word of God?
Again, this objt:'ctioll has. not merely the unhappinefs
of varying from the .fcripture, but is in di~"eCt Qppofition to it. See I Tim. i. 3, 10, I I. vi. 3. iTim. 'I ". 3._
Tit. ii. 7. Whofe evidence, then, !hail. we prefer, in this
cafe? ,That of -our objeCtor, or of the God of trath? It
is further faid,
,
, IV. "r do not wi!h folks to be fo wife in thefe nice
points. It is 'not neceffary that all the world fhould be d{[~
_putants. It makes them critical and loquacious; filling
their heads with notions, _and not tj-Je.ir hearts with love to
"God." Can this objector read HoC. viii. 12. and Rot feel
a blufh? What! he wonderful revelations of i"nfinite- wif:dom and grace, ill, which t~e manif(dtation of God's glory
and the everlafl:ing falvationof finners, are effentially. in- .
v-olved; are thefe to be denoted by the odieus reprefemation
.- of " nice points:?" and' an experimental knowlenge of
them; or a believjng view of dieir tJ:yth and importance,
, be denominated ., filling the head with notions?" Is this ,t~e
language of the ,man. who has kno 'n their humbling and
fanCtifying efficacy! One is ~l
t~d to fufpea tharthe' 01Jjett9r never had any a
'D~
with them but,tu
.his '~head," for, though they ay be' adc, by here and,
there one~ a mere matter of-" '
yet this no more
fullies their Hati\"e excellence, or le 1 s their internal worth,
_than a coveril'jg of duft de~rives a diamond of its inherent'
br-mi~mce. Were it .not for fome fuch characters as the
()lije&,o~ cans" 10quClk.ia.u.s. ,'ritics ," who will noJ Left quietly with cha' infiead of wh~at, perhaps manyfermons might.
have lefs g fpel truth in them tha_n they have already; and
therefore, it.is not marvellous that eU,ch "10 uacious" hearers
. are deemed offenders. But, if t ~ OUI} a'tions De J-emovsd
~ wha1: can the righteous do r ' Apd what are e:
~C!ous prt'lmifes of t.he gofpel, if t[eated <Isaetached from the
glorious doctrines out ;)f which they gr9w, and can have no
life nor power but as Jinfeparably united with them? How
can thefe be explained or undecdlood, if thofe be negleCted?
For what is a promife, but a gracious declaration tbat, the
Lord will bring his eternal purpofe of peace into the expe"
rie-nee

--,_.- - - .-.- _.

~-'~-----~--

, On hJiinoJni,mijir:

I.£.....~;:

,

rlence of his people, ano make thepl joyful in his favour?
llefides, is it not by, the, meJ:um. of tllofe truths th;lt 'Gad
in Chrii1: is revealed to us? And can W~ " !eve" him., vvith,.
out knowing him?
_
.
The apoftl:: exhorts' not to be children in unl,erlhk,ding.
ICOr. xiv. 20. PhiI. iii,;'I2, 14,. nay, he repmves for' -c1untary ignorance in Jivin'e things,. in Heb. v. 12, J3' h1il her'C'
we have an advocate for it. But, with wha~ honour,' the
rea~er will judge. If I am'not miRaken, this objetl:ion arile~,
either from voluntary {loth in [earching thi [criptur"S; and..
pomp-aring fpiritual thi:1gs- with fpirju.ia'l; or from ignorance /
of.Satan's devices. IT the advel fa-ry attack our faith, eit3i.lr
by internal aIL-rult, or Dj' his,acc-ompkes, ·without us; by
fap· or by i1:ol'm ;"'irc is of no impartance, whether we qn
render a reafon of "our ilop~, and· plead the c.a~e of ¥uth,
or,'whether we cannot? . How different the mind 'ot'the
apofi:le Jude J COl1te!ld ea~Ilefl:l y for tile f<:ith;, was hj~
coun[el. He VIas 'not afraid the people Y'lopld bc<'ome '~.dif
putants;' in a bad fenfe, by j1aving the truth-laid open be. fQre them, and defe'nded l.,n their p! eience. 'And great eaul
co'nfidered-- the 'fubje5l: in th~ fame light, l~eEph.. iv. 14.
'Phil. i. 27, Heb. xiii. 9. This· honourable mdfenger to the
g~ntiles could fH;ely dedare. to theill, I, have not fhuimed,
for fear. or fharne, ta m~lk:: an open declaration of all the
\=ounfd of: C-od to you. Acts, xx. 27. And to his fon . .T imothy he Jays, t~FU~LY known-IJlY doctrines. . He
h~-no reLc)l:!rce~>~~.1~care, .as f,u' as he c~ul~) that the
whole of'hls ~W)edge-ln .the.myfh:ry of Chnf!:, £hould
be wide.ly and ~~wn by others. He faithfully dil:-pe-nfed tne~ who -.' " 'and left the 'event with his Maf~
ter. And,' fhould uot every one ~vho willies to be a faithful
fervant, go and do likewife) :B.ut blame attaches to ·this
kj!JJLoL fidelity, ,.i,n~o~r ~r) and.[.,)metir:l~s 3:~fro'wn) if notlilng d"le'.; a.mrthelel5t~d;4ifmnettof
mind, and an ey.e fingle.to tbe glgry of God. - \-Vell done,
. 004 and Eiithful fervant, -will be more than a recompenfe at
la • ,- .. a' , ,,~ ...J:'" -vv
. ".,.ca-lUove to God, but does "not
artte frCUQ knowledge of him,. and faith in his wot:.d,m:iy
look fair~ Jitce' the 'fp.ring\ in our eye, but wiH nOJ: be"found
in autumn, when the Mafrer comes to look for ftuit. More'over, angeltc' condu'tl: frrongly reproves tbi~obje&iOll. The
purpofe of God refp.e.:.ling falvation, its execution by the
Sa'i'iour, and its £onnrmation in. ~xperience by ,the HoJy
.
'Spirit)
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Spirit, engage theiJ eager and earneft attention. They ire
- all on the frretch to behold and underfrand its-'.glories. I Pet.
i. 12. Eph. iii. I . And, yet, they are not intere£l:cd in it,
On r panakers of It. Such U notions," as the objector feemillgly calls them, are charms 0 th~fe holy and happy fpirits ;
becaufe thereby the maQifold wifdom of God, in purpofe and
promife, and in p'erformancl~, is difplaye,d, triumphantly difplayed, before their admiring eyes. And fhall a ~nful man,
who)s profeffedlr interefted in thefe wongers-of grace (for,
I fpeak of the prgfeffed friend of' free-grace), treat them
with indifference, not to fay contempt? 'Tell it not in·
Gath!' Finally, it is afl~rtedV. (C'The Lord does not profper fuch preaching-Congregations dwindle away where it is heard; and therefore
we are fure the conclufion we form is juft." Suppofe the
,fact, as here ftated, to be true, which, by the way, I do oat
admit, yet ftill th'c precipitance of the objeCtion is veryevident. Does it.not airume a prerogative that is indefenfible?
Who w.ill decide on the fpiritual" profperity /J or profit of
the hearers, fo as to fay, which lives !Doft by faith on 'the
. Son of God? Or, can there be profit in hearing without
ihis effeCt? Or can t~ere be this efFeCt without hearing and'
Knowing the truth, as .it iSI iq Jefus? Our objector fhould
have anfwered fuch -queries before he· hat! drawn his coodulion. The frouy ground hearers were warm and ftrong
in their profefled affection and 2e
. did they endure?
11 pallion mingles
And who will affert w.hat meafi .
. with our religious exercifes; ~(f.
uch felf.love?
And' 'Can thofe affeCtions and m ions'
eemed fplritual,
which do not flow from the fpir-it
erftanding? Or,
can that be fpiritual knowledge, which--bas not for its object
the government an<rgrace~ of God united and exalted in the
'obedience ana.crofs of Ch'rifi? Or, ..can the blelli . ~n-..-J;
Jo/ withou elvmg t e.aoct lUes y .wht<;fi its object is ='e---......--.
manifefted? When all ,thefe confiderati.ons are naturaJI;y
weighed, perhaps the very cDnfi~cnt Lan uage of the AA·~-':-=::;:;o:-.--'i
tion may be in a meafur'e-abare4
r tnt,
oes not
flow from the preacher or the hearer, but from the --Holy
Spirit ot: truth; and, if be vl-i.thhold, none can ·command
fuccefs. l Cor.. iii. 7. Was.it n0t the doCtrine now ~efore
us, that the Lord rendered effeCtual to fal vation at Jerufalen1,
and in the gentile w.orld? Here we are not left to conjecture) but have a reply the1Uoft authentic· and decifivc, ill
~
.
GaL
r

. r-~,
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G.al. i. 8, 9. which !hews us ~hat the doarine ... 'as Qoce, as
preached by all the apoftles, in all times and places., By
this doctrine the church of Chrifi was at fidl: gathered, and
by the fame it is fiill to be fupported, fee Eph. iv. 13, 16.
Col. ii. 19. from whence, I think, it plainly foHO',.,s that,
where" congrtgations dwindle," it is not through preaching
the doctrines of the gofpel" for the Lord cannot be yea and
nay; and therefore it mufi hay';: fom'e'other c~ufe. 'And,
perlJaps, nothing more 'likely to be the caufe than a difreldh,
or difheJief of the doctrines" heard ;": for we fee the day
when many w:iIJ not enaure found doctrine. "They do not
underfiapd it! They cannot profit by it/' ~nd., fo on, and
therf;fore they flee from it.
Now you obferve, in all thefe obje8:ions there is not a.
w~rd of cenfure on human ,nature, but all the wrongnefs
ana ,blame mufi attach to. the doctrint:s of'grace, or to. thoCe
who efpoufe and defend them; fo that they mufi be either
denied '.or concealed, to accommodate; what? Who <:an
tell? except it be a felf-righteous principle.. ,It will be eOlulr"
percei ved, thaN hive confulted ~revity, w~i.ch '1 trull: tK~
Tcader / will exc;ufe; and" if his mi,nd ihould be difpofed, t~
enlarge on thefUbjecl, I fuaWhope for profit in the perutal.
May the Lord guide us into all truth, and there prcferv-e us,
for-his own great name fake! Amen.
MENTOR.

P. S.cf1ie~t~+hat they calf praaicai fermdns,
'without ~aying,
. !rue·il.~d 'only caufe"of evaH3clical
and~ fupponed, to their own choice
practice fiated, il
I mufi 1ea.ve tliem: ut let them not bear talfe witnefs
again.fi their' IlFighbours, becaufe ~be}r li1ay 'efpoufe th,ofe.
'doll:rmes; by tI!~,expenence of whIch alone the}'~~_~~ all
[ _ _ _ ' ' ' e '" real holinefi"'Ofl,cl!rr anu ljf~ ttr'be ellCOG"ra.ge~nd'main.
tained:, There is n~Jove to God, as the lilW-I!'~ver, tiH l,ve
'!:~w him to 1?e the\.'" "d of grace; ind t~efe is 'no fu~h
kr.owledge ofirim-impaN-?1 -by t/1e i>l'eufd fpirit, but-through
"the t1ot1:rin~s of grace;,,.. ,There is no 'love to~the law, tilt
'}V~ fee< it in'the han~s o~'5=hlfrft; and Fhis. ~leJung lS never
enjoyed but,by" the lllumlc,<\t!();l of,the .fpmt of truth.; -and
this is befiowed purfullnt to'<.etetl~"1 mercy~ in" confequence
of union with Chrifi, amI redempti!~n hy him. Effell:s are
of the fame nature with this caufc ;"nd therefore no practice ought to be denominated evangelihl, which does 'not
,1
proceed.
'l

'

A
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.proceed from gracious exper'jence; and gracious experienct!
there is none,. but from tbe ipirit of hoiinefs through the
- word of truth, the gofpel of our falvation. Thole, therefore, who expt:ct the harv.eit, ihould fow the feed, for from
the feed of the word only ca:n ~he harvefr.grow. Luke vii~;.
I L. I Pet. i.. 25:
Wbat heal~ the guiity and wounded
,bofom at fi·rfl:, and gives him freedom at a throne of grace?
Not the thunders uf Sinai, nor exhortations to duty-what,
bl,lt knowing the falvatioll 'Of Chrifl:) ~ as revealed In the
gofpel, and that the 'chief of finners are welcome to truit. in
, llim for pardon" peace with God, and e~ery fj)irit\lal ,bleiling,
without money and wilhoutprice. While this relieves him
fronl the burden of fin, it makes him.loathe it, and pray for
grace and frre'lgth a-gainil: it. And in-after experience; what
jubd~cs the power of- cOiTuptioll, what Juccours him in.
temptation, Ibrings him into fubje8:ion to the will of God,
gives hirn ,pati~nce and fortitude in ttibulat~{)n, enlarges his'
fteps in the paths of obedience, ,and makes him cleave to the
Lord with purpofe of heart! That all this, In [ome mea• I fur~, is true of the Chrifrian, is 'evident, and by this he' 15
clifl:inguiihed from the mere profefTor; .but how comes it
to him? By vie',;"ing the fuInds of falvation in Chrifr, and
, a fieady dependance OD the word of the gofpel. See Heb. vii..
25.-x. !4. * . A life of ·faith on the Son of ~od, is the
King'~ highway to a life of externa~
;encc. Where thii .
doctrine is picached :n affection
fat
!ne;s, and V\'here
it is recei.ved in faith and love, ere
1find, pediaps,
not an oitentat;ous and naily, bu a fie
alllple of evan-,
w
s from love to
gelical pratl:ice. "Ve {hall fee a
God, with dependence on his fireng
Keep his word, and
Wlt~ an eye to his ghillY' PC. lxxi. 16. Phi!., iii. 13, 14.

Heo.

xii, 1,2.

"

. ~ If ,the :Lord Jefus CliriIl: dld nor !llak pel'fea ,~isfa6fion fQr all the
lins ot,all his p~ople, then, ~ither tbe grea,t la g-iver mull: connive at
t'hole crimes for which the Saviol1l: djd not fu t'f~; or t,he people.of God
mull: be<\[ part of ·the penalty due to their A:, anfgrtffions in t ei);.QWJl
perrans,. or the holy law is not J'egarded h
lVlDg· t· e-m rardon, 01'
Chrilt mull: [uff"r again in their ream and ead; the whole of which.
IS as d.,hol1ollrable t.o t.he Divine cha.raEt· , as it i. inc'mlifient with
,thecr'ptures of truth; and tl;eref,,' In· 1101y fpirit glorifies Chrift in '
the expenence of his people, by I ,dino them to live. on that one offering, by wh.ich he 'has perfecte Jrever thtm .that are f.,nCl:ified. Ma
the reader and the writer be . abled rhus to live, and the¥ will Jlot be
Antinomians. L
'"
.
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ON THE MARTYRDOM OF JOaN WHARR¥;

To tbe Editor
SI R,

of tbe Gofpelll4agazine.

,

IF you think thiE letter will oe agree:lale to your Readers, you will
give it a place in your valuahle repolitory. Your's,
.
April 251h.
'
•
J. D.

A Lettet fr.om that eminent young martyr, John Whar-ry,
who was put to dc:ath at the "Market Crofs of Gla'fgow,
the I nh of June 1683, in the twentieth year of his agc::,
for worlhipping God acc9rdiflg to the dictates of his confcience. ' It was wrote to his mother, brother, and ft·fl:ers,
a few days before he w"as put to death. .

I

Dear iI1;tbe;, Brother, and ~'ijlers,
,BESEECH you, 'in the' nan{e of my ("weet, and altogethe~

. lovely, incol:Jprehe9ftble, matcblefs, precious, beautiful,
and glorious Redeemer, Captain, al}d conque~or over all his
enemies, he not difcouraged ; f9r t\i'rough his free love call:
on me in black nature" wno was born aa heir of fin ana
wrath, I am Jl0,?" 'hy his bleHed purchafe,.,made free by the
la)'ing'down of his·fweet life for poor finners, of which
was one of thc chiefefl: in the' world, that I might obtain
life eternal, whicl'i is his own gift befl:owed on me> AmI
now, througr, his bldfed hand of providence, he has made
choice of poor un
JioIhome to be his ,prifoner ;' who .or":
dereth all things. ,f.. ~tO.-thb1~ whom he 'fetshis IoXe upon;
and 'thole whom ' h>ves; he~bves to 'the end. :-1 do not q ueftion his aIr fuffic ncy~ Dqr mother, do not ye que~tion
it, but that he is ' i e
make me conqueror over my
inward and outw"rd-e nies.
,0 mother, 'plcfs the Lo'rd" that eveflj,e- gave you a fon~
and fldh and bones, to &e honoured tolie fuffcrer for hiS
precious. hame, truths ~nd )nterdh,-caa'(e' and cdv~naritJ
and concerns, according to his own rule in his blelTec\ word:,
Which is, contained 'in the Old and New Tefiaments, agree- I
able to aB 'truths. contained 1;herein. 0 mother, be entreatfO-( hi's love's fake, to give me back again to him
a
f(~e-will offering. I aft) perfuaded, th,at it would pleafe.,
my matchlefs Lord. This w.ilt comfor\ my foul, and. eafe
In¥ mind. If ye knew yvhat kilIes of love and kiIidnefs
I recei ved fince I was brought to carts, fl:ocks, and irons !
VOL. V.
,. 3.0
Unworthy
. • In(l:ruments of trrtlU"e invented for Chri(!:'s 'pcrfcc\lt~d foJl'l\ver$
in,tho!eday,.
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Hint tl/P.rea~hers, C:;,(.
.
\
.
low, and; with all his dainties of divine love, •. has come to
nie in iny irons and cords, in that [weet chamber in G!a[gow; with his own wine, apples, and flaggon. If ye
knew what a life w~ have here! If ye knew the want of
him, ye- wOl,lld have longed for, him, .and would not think• -a prifon; cords, frocks 'and irons, hard to bear for his comely
prefence, and r~frefhment of our fouls. Glory-to his blefI"ed
and everlafring name, whofe Iqving kindnefs- lafrs for ever!
Give all the-praife to precious- and lovely Chrift O! ~o
ther, wrefile,aJld -hold on; ufe importu.nity with hi!ll, fot
your ble,eding moth~r church; for it is not time to be. {lack.
Pray for us, ~hat we may get more a!1d more of hiS fup- port; that we may be frrong iOn 0l!-r Almighty God; who
has'd9ne great things for his church-, and is beginning toc do
great things for us ill fir.jfon. O! praife him., all ye people.But it may be neater to the -breaking of the day of ,our
RoyaloKing Jerus than ye are aware: God has long-been
ftlerit, and confcience dumb amongfr the~hJHches. Q! be
ye aware, tlilat it be n'ot fo with you al[o, when.-heo,arifes to
l'nake war for all the wrongs he has fufr'ained. We befeech
you,)n his own name, try whDfe ye are, and ...what ye are,
and in whore lift: ye are.p Know ye not, that true faith is
the fubfrance of things not feen, but hoped for in him; _and
will be made forthcomillg:to the fweet enjoyment offiis own
-I'
elect. Farewel, my e,:eraear-omother, affecti'onate Brother
and iifrers, ~ln.t_~,;lfe rt}t~ again around the throne of God
and the Lamb.:
- -'" co
•
.
~ou~ ~eCl:iQt1ate.lijld lov-i!!g ron~ in the comfortable:
vleWlr. of-death.;Vid glory,_
.
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JOHN W.HARRY•.
HI N T' TO"

PR-E-A"':':'~:;'"H:-K~R"-:oS-I·N-G·~""'~III_~
~.-,,-A-L-,: AND

POPULAR

PREACHERS IN PAR"fIcULAR.,
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- - - How .}halj they believe' in hi!n of;.,whom~thIY haw'
1Z9t"'!U(#d ?~_
"J'~
','
NO~IJ thanks .be -unto God which always caufeth us tfl
triumpt/ in Chrf!!,. and maketh manif.!J! the favour of. ht.
kn0w.l~dge by us zn every pla;,~,...... -,
_,
P~~~
0

MIl. EDITOR,'~

A<S

'"_~_~ ~ ',,,,

your valuable Magazine has be~jffOurid -profitablr
for di)ctrfue) for reproif, for 'orret/ion, and for in-
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Piction.in rlghreoufnefs, I hop~ you will give me 1~1ve'
by-means of its exte11five cIrculation-, to l:ring the folbwing cafe' and complaint before the religious public. Many
of the fr~ends 6£ Chrifi· have often lamented a fpi/it an~
conduCl: fimiJar to that which I am going to cenfure ; and it
is by d·bfire of fome .of your readers that I now requeit a
page or two of your publication., . .
.
. A few months ago the writer was on a vifit among his_
friends, in a large and populous town,' where he had many
agreeable oppOItunities both of preaching and heHing the
go'fpel. During hisftay, the worthy mi'l1ifter of a' .confiderable jndepemlent congregation, gave notice, on tIle
Lord's day, that the-Rev. - - - of - - , would give the
people a lecture on an enfuing ,week day evening. '. The
preacher announced is very popular among the di{fenters~
and he i's certainly favoured with fuperior' powers fo~- ex-'
- temporary: fpeaking. I believe there are 'few places in
which he i\> expetled to preach,wheretthe mention of his
name does 110t enfure a la~er audience than commo!}; He
had good reafon to expeCt it would be [0 in the inftance I
. relate. He was to preach but one ff;rmon in the town. It
'was publiilied in other meeting houfe.s. A ftated leCture
in the neighbourhood was fet afid~) that the pe~ple might
attehd· his fermon'; and manv Z08klUS Chrifiians availed
themfelves of his pop;llar name and: &lents i to invite ,their .
worldly neighbouI~s to hear a gofpil feI-roon.
.
,
~.
While the congregation was.~llea:ilfg, .lfIIany fetious
people were exprefiing their de-V'out wifbes" anu 'offering
their fervent prayers, for the fuc
~f
word of life
.mong the feveral 1ha o-ers they faw gwt g to their chapel.
" God grant;" fai
. e of them, who took it for- grantd they were going
'hear agofpel fermon, " th"t the
Holy Spirit may, 'this evening, taKe of the .thi'ngs of Jefus,
while. his dear fervant dealares them, and {hew them to fome
poor finner."
.' / ' .
.
". What a delightful opportunity)' faid one minifier 't9
I
~nother) as our preacher made 'his appearance befor& this
hrge lifiening <lfi~iy, "":_what a aelig1:tful.opportul'lity
. ( favourefi witn to preacn' the -unfearcliable crrthe§ '<if
Cbnft i ' ,
.. ,
'
.
.
After the gendeman had ifplayed . his own' and ther
people's eluquence and In'genuity, for about an hour ~rid;l
quarter,. the ~ollgreg;atLOn was diffIiiifed.
I
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« How diJ you Idee him r" [aid one rOlls old difciple to
another, as tRey were coming out. "Not at all," faid
his friend, " for he nath taken away my Lo;;d, and I know
not whele he has laid him."
" Is this what you call goJpel?" fa;d a gentleman to his
rliffenting friend, who had invited him to come. ," It is
the fame kind of doctrine we con£l:antly hear in our church"
in which you have often tol~ me w.e have no g.o(peJ."
" How were J'ou entertained r"· faid anotl:{Cf, to a lady,
as ilie was lea\£ing 11er pevi~' " A great deal more than 1
\villied to be ([he replied), for I came to reek the bread-of
life, and not entertainment: I did not willi to be amufed
for an hour, but ro be profited for an eternity!';
" vVell," faid a cnriftian' friend, to a poor man, who had
oeen under great concern a,nd diftre(~ about I~s [oul, and who
had been for fometlme inquiring almofr in derpair, how iliall.
I efcape the wrath to come? And who had been particularly advi[~d to attend this [ermon: "well, my frlend, I
could'not get to hea'r Mr. - - - - laft-night; but, I am glad
you w~re there, I h,ope you got fame c9mfort, and begin to
fee a little more clearly, ho'w a poor £inner may be, accepted
of God, and that there is g~lOd hope through grace even for
you." " No," faid the other, " J was told it- was a capitaL
fe,r~on, and amazi~1y. ~n~, but I did not undedl:anJ m.uch
ot It; and what.t(ijO wa~ 'ft9t at an adapted to the care df a
poor mif'erable £if!oer, like o}yfelf. I with I had £hid at hom~)
and read .my ~ible, for, W'}latever is moft lik~ the ble!fed
'criptures, I tirld moft'flJ.a.Pted to my poor'foul."
,
" It is much t~~nted,'''{aid ~ minifter who had
b~en pref~nt; 't th~~ ~s, popular ~ whoql God has
gIven fuch good abilities, and whofe4-..,e cq]le8:s fo many
hearers, did, }lot fee che importance J,l'preaching' a, gofpel
:termon, to fo large an ,a£rembly. l\1apy. who heard him, are
not, accufl:omed to fit under the gofpel ; had heThewn to
them the way tOJ!falvation, which~ it is the great deiign of
the gofpe,lto teach, he does ll.ot know '+'~~~ good migllt
,-have been done,; buns to tHe fermon we ~ DeW hec.ring)
however ingeIli'ol,ls, the falvatioii'of the foul$"JlOt neceITaril.y,
c:onneB:ed, ~ither w~th the belief or experience of i~or
however true, the ~ difi'inguilhing fentiments ;..inculcated,
,were by no means p!cuLiar to tre gofpel, blJtthe fentiments
, of ~ny philofoph~r whobelie\fe~jp a God, and a ,Provi~ef1ce;,
.and I find the dlfcourfe met With t~e hearty approbaU0I1 of
!everal Arians ,and Socinians who were preLent."_'
" Why,

.

~71.
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" \<Vhy, Sir," faid a friend of the preacher's, (( do you
mean to f~y, he 90es not preach the gof;:>el1" _ i( I me"aR to
lay, and do fay.," replied the other, (( It was ilot the go(pel
which he preached this evening; and it giiev:ecl me to fee
12 or 14. hundred people gathered together, to. hear one whti
calls himfelf a gofpe\ preacher, wno,- notwithfianding the
fine opportunity that was afforded him of attempting to do
good, fecmed to lofe fighf of his commiffion and forget· his
errand. If a· preacher does good it mufi be as an infirument
in the hands .of the eternal fpirit~ but he ihou1d remember,
it is the blelfd fpirit;s method to,makdhe g'ofpel of Chrifi,
and not the ingen.uity .of man, the power ~f God unto falvation.· It is the preaching of the crof", and not the preach.;·
'iug of a fubjeCt common to eYery mode of reJigiqn, that is
the power of God to them that believe."
.
"But," faid his advocate, " I am f\lre he preached nothing
contrary to the gofpel."
(( You might lay the fame," re od
plied the minifter, « had he conuned his difcourfe to an
illufiration aAd defence' of the NewtoniaFl fyHem of afho.
nomy. The people wer~ a!IJ:mbled not· with a view merely
to' hear nothing contrary to the gofpel, bJt, as I und:rfiood,
o l1ear the gofpelltfeJf; and yOJl, futely do riot mezn to fay,
that preaching the gofpel, and 'Preaching' nothing contrary
to it~ is the fame thing."
,
"But," faid an,other of his admirer'! (( you fpeak of this
fiuo-le fermon, as if it were ~e' wi}ole et his_ miniftry; I
hav"'e often heard him preach in a very e
gelical.firain.'·
~( It ~s pobable," 6'id the oditr, " it wi prove to he the
whole of h'is mini-ftry among ~ny W Q beard him; for as
h.e lives at a conjtde.rable difiance·
is uI)certain whether
he ever preaches .liere ain; and" indeed, unlefs he brings
Chrift. with him,
prefence may be well difpenfed with.
But if he ihould come again, many who heard him now
will have done with preaching forever then. And I repe<\t
it again, I fincerely regret that a m_inifier with 10 many
hundred of his" feIlQw" finners before him, iliould Co completely iofe -fi "of the g~6rious perfon, the nniihed work,
and ever1afi' • lvation, of him ~ho is the chietefi among
ten th_oufand,
e altogether lovely, and, whom to know is
life' eternal. What a reflection· upon tbofe difiinguiihing
and all important truths of the gofpel, which the holy fpirit
delights to honour, and. which· he, declares will endure fOr.
.
ever)

....-.
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for a mini£l:er,_ jn the lafi Cermon a.peopl~ may yver
hear froIT). him, to in~roduce in thei r £l:ead, a f\lbjeB: which
might have been-known, al1d <;lifcu{fed, wit40llt the inter.,.
veutiqn of the Son of -God!" ,
It £l:rikes me,-Mr. Editor~ that the circ\t1ati6n of th: abov~
remarks may produce,(ome good effetls, Your reade!;s, many'
of whom are rninifiers, will make diff?rent reee':1:ions~n the
~bove account; but -if it leads only 'one~1Jre:1cher te take
more heed to hirrifeW and his doctrine ;. to ....be determined,
rvith blelfedPalll, nqJ to knov: any thing among~his hearers,
whether they be £l:ateq or occafional, but Jefus Chrifi-and
~im cru~ified; and to pc more willing to become any thing
or nothing that~ Cbrifl: may be all/in all, you will nave.
110 - reaCon to repent ~hat yqu have. brought it before the
public. '
..
.
~
.
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THEOLOGICAL R)WIEW.
V'he Charg.e ~f Samuel,- !,-ord Bijhop' of Rocheller, to the CIBr.Zyof
,

his Dioctft, deli'llered at hi! jecoitd Gellel·a!'Yijtatio.n in the )'ear

1800.

.

~.

.

. Roofon,'

1 s.

6d.

I~ reading thei!;Bi.,lh.<YSJf R. och~fter's perfo~·n.:ance-, two thing~

'. ftruck our at
. :'-"the clegilnce of the djdion~ and the
lor1fui in~rs to h:> in, for the facerdotal order. His
fe~rs ~las led!fih. in~o-1~g~ which, th.()l}gh g~nerally plcaf-.
fug, IS fqmeti&es dtfg,ac~by the adoptIOn of terms very U[lfuitable to the ~igrn.fiedil:~n his lordlbip·holds.
..
The p<?lIti~ant~~grea~ Eur0l}~n RepUblic v.'e wilb to
pafs over.; with t!le key <:>f Provld"Iae-lti bur hands., we call get
a 'better in light of the rife or declin~~rofperity.or diilrei"s,
of 60minunit.ies, than the fDeculation~'comments, and. bold
conjeclllres of the mo~lbarp~fighted politici~n Of ftateli11a rJ , eatl
. b.sing forward. War, as has heerr well obferved, is fent {rom
the Ahnighty's'afe7-nal to lay wafte the nations, and to teach
lIlankind to eI]joy theirhappiuefs with fobri;~ and a chafte :joy.
There is a time when the tyrants of the e~t~ elated with flattery, and grown mad with pride, exa1t th~es.above huma- .
nity, and treat. their fubjects as flaves, ~lefs of theJights
il!ld properties .!?f thofe whom they would protect, defpifers of
both Go<l and man. . Ag;iinft thef~ God·raifes up a fpirit within
;he bowels oftheir own kingdom, or pours ill' fome handy invader to vindii:.ate the.ri&hts, of- God and .man~· and to'?ring fucll
tIJOrmous offenders to Juihce. There 'IS a time WO, when Jac:;t~arm his

tiou
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tion and r bellion- rend lhe State in'pi~ces, and all the boundarif5 of lz.w and jllfiice arc ,trampled on; ·.vhe~ power is made
the meafure of right, aDd ambition and low felf-intereft dictate
>t11e meafures of governl11~nt. and facl'ific'~ relig ;!In all< truth
to their lufi :, againfi t~ef(~, ,Heaven rai es fOlm d<;fpvtl ruler
to awemutiny into fubmiffion, and ie; 'Lafjfe, with fcorpiCins,
a people who would not be governed b;r the rule of equity and
reafoll.
.'
,
With an apology for this little digreiiion, we' cannot help
noticing, that his lordf'nip endeavours to excite a zeal that fhall
fufl:er no contradiffion, no reafoning, no argument. His opponents are to be anh'lered by the c~rrettive hand or govt:rnment,
and uniformity in Church and Stat~ to be attained by "h6: terrors
of the ]a\Y~ r-rhongh the Charge v:ill do his lordfh.ip credit as a
i~oi11politiol1, there'are ev~dent marks o£ a moft intolerant fpirit.
The mode h:s 19rdfhip point:; out (p: 12.) fpr refuting en-one-'
ous opiniom, is by the fhong hand -of power; The ultima ratil1
1eem with him to be t!le prima ratio, as if he :~raE ien:fible [ha't
uothing tife, is capabl~ of fupporting thc-taprtc bf chrift!a!:ity. "
. There appears great pair.s in the BifhoJ' of Rachefter to excite
."Ilrim:a!:,; of C01~jpaiTion towards the Catholics. We luve often
j.eard, with [urprife, lamentations, both from the pulpit and
"rh prefs, from per[ons of diftinttion, th~t the temples of God
were fhut up, and that his alwrs we~e caft down in a neighbouring country. It would appear that thofe whining dedanners bad '.. <
lOlr all rccolleci:ioll of the mon:trous.
. ies, the fantaftical
mmnmeries, anol pe.::verfion of chnAiani!y
'lat abomInable
churc,h; thrrt hot-bed and nurfe
ailing fy!t~m
of .\theifm and Deifm, which h
prefent centur'" fo generally p~evailed over,
H
s it, we WO.UII!
afk, that the idea is fo prevalent al
~rgy, efpecially
the higher order, th 1~ re-efrablifh
if tbe ROinan Catholic religion irt F nee ith Itll its' errors and abfurdities, is
ftill preferable to -jts
tion? It is remarkable we h¥, . f).1
moTe 2f the whore of Babylon, as applie~l to tfr,. 'll.omifh
church; but the cc Pagan .who,e," the" ApG,,;alyptic beaft,' ...
are henceforward, to fignify the French RcpuU/c, the "odious
French Republi" Hence, in this elegant an
prefflve·
charge, our Lo' . ~ifhop advpcates the callfe ef e" poot',
oppreffed, injur . mble, meek, mild, lcatthcd remains of the
once flourifhin
ndid, and dignified clergy of Fran'ce,"
and bewails their<' is!ortune with all the fin·cerity of a fellow
fec;ling. In t-he mind pf this charitable rrelate, the iml1Wlnfe
revenues of the Galiican church, <afford no argument of rapacity, oor does the expullion of thtl Jefllits from France,., f6r.t~eir
pdlitiql1 intrigues, excite in his mind a fllfpicion of amblt10n',
nat

;T

7'im!

"1.

hot 'to mentfon ~J;i'et4""'ivate iofl;euce over.theminds of thei~
numerous mih ....eel devdtees. Poor meek fdUls. how cruel
and ma' C\OL~ n'.llt that man be ~ho would impilte to thefe
rightel'''s martyr~ a.1Y motives b,·~ tJro!e.of piety, reJigr.ation.
humility and uni \·'iof·{~ ben~"ol,e :ei.tdtajly unconneeted wjlt~
the' glittering b;ub'~j,'ilf rhi'; f'raT'r~lory life.
.~ .
·His Lordn11p's r~m~rks on the [Vlethoddts ar~ really curious
and (hews that nQtoing can dct.pe, him in his eager fearen
after Jacobinilin a~lo':i bedition~ The Sqndar. fchon!s he is
,afraid are no(v fwarming with infeRs that \vilI one day become
very troublefome.' To obviate this d~eade~ calain:ity, the parilh
prieQ is enjoined_ to fei~e on the infant mind, and imprels'it
with the idea tj~at, no happinefs is attainable bllt.through the'
medium of the eQabliIhed chun:h, and t!-tey are delired to difcountenance every in-llitution fpr the ~ducalion of youth, that
isnot fanctioned wit~ the e.ccleliaflical imprimatur.
Page 21, his Lordlhip fays, That a pariIh prieft is cc " l ha';
raCter 6f great utiliWand HIGH DIGNJTY." This-encomium
from A Lord Bi(hop, Ihould. certainly footh ~he poor Cur'\,te
of 501. a year,' to reCl9J1~ire, him t6 hard ·lab'our and fcanty
fare, fo as not to grudge. his princip:l a few thou:-ands peJ;
annum.

;.

A curious remark is made at page.lt6 ;--Nothipg (his Lorcf~
!hip remarks) hath, fo muc1,1 hurt the general interefts e£
Religion, or the'eftabliIhed'''hurch, as tht; lazy praaice whic&
of late years~!,lath gained grouiid in country P'iIjIhe~, of opening
the church on one
;y. of the Lord's day•. ~ The feB:.iries·
take great a4v~
.
.' ~Jad, what. is much wotJe, the
Devil alfo take'
,. ..of It i.part Qfyollr·parilhioners
ar.ecarried. t o ; i a n d the'Devil invites thore l f
another call: to· • ...• . . .'
.
, The foHowi~ . ~~r~~ ~ . he exception of the phrafeology
of an expf~ffion " ,.
nds 1helreriOll'S attention.
After his LordIhip has r fcued a por~' ..~'. cred writ frQ.rn a
typ~phicale~ror which has .crepLi >~
a~ copies of our
. EnglilF. Bible, ID the admonttlon of
TImothy. Take
heed unto thy doCtrine ;' which ought to ~e printed, Take heed
unto TH& doCtrine. The BilhQp rem;rks that Timothy is
enjoinecf to iake heed L'l THE Doe T R HiE, that is, to the do.c..;
trine deliv.:red.,by the Apdl:l.es and com~.t~~.t.o Timothy;
his Lordlhip after this remark forcibly "
. nds to the
c1ergy under his care the following rule. i,':'1iJ"f!i
You have no al:~hority to preach any ne.lf~· led opinio.
'of your own, or to adopt thofe. of an Y·Il·.. 1red felf-comJIliffioned tCilche-rs. Youmufl: ftickP.'clofc.to THE llOCTRUfE;
tbthe form of found words originally deliv:ered to the Saints.
y,u... V.
~- a p...
"
Yoll!

-r.~eolr; feal Rroltw..
.
. .
Yo.u are/to lay opr-n the wonderful fcheme of. tnan'S'·red'emp..
tion. 'YO) <Ire to lay it open in its intirety. You are to !'et
it forth fa.th ully and exactly, as it is exhibi\ed in the Holy
Scriptures; and upon the authority of the. Scriptures ill their
plain, niltura1, \mfophilticated meaning, in the. Offices, the
Thirty-nine Aniclc~, and the oHomilies of ~he Church df
England. This do&rine will always find it way to the
hearts of t!lofe that ib~ll be raved, and bear down all -oppo- ~
- fitiol]; internal OF external, of die carnal man. But if, infte-ad ,
of thus preaching Chrift, yo\.t are content to -preach onlr
~ocrates or 'Ser:eca; if, inllead of th~ Everlafting G-Orpcl of
the living God, you preac~ ffime extra& on~y of Yotlr', own,
accommodated by a bold retrenchment of myJleries; to the
bllndnefs and the pride of human rcafon: depend upon it,
,animated enthuflafm will, be all: overmattih for dry frigid- Ethic~ ;
Superftition will' he 'In ,overmalch fOf .all fuch mutilated
Gofpels; and Graft-y Atheifm, takin! ad'7antage of the extravagance of the iirft, the infipiqityof the ,lecond, the enormittes Elf tbe third, and of the rafir ,:-opcc-ffions ofhalf.believen,will make. an eafy confiue.ft of them alia In dtlliver'ing the
'freat myfterious truths of the Gofpel. and I repeat it, the wbole. GGfpel, with all its myficries,muft. be preached in' all congre-' .
~ions. I would advife yc;u, to ufe in general, not cln argt\- ~
~tative, but a plain didaClic fiyle: te.aEh with authority, ftot.as t4e Scribes; upon the momentous dochin--es of Man'Se
tllrruptiofl, of Chrift's atonement. the gratuitous acceptance of
Man's ~mperfe& works in regal'
' 's me~its, of the
juftification of man, of good w
Sj
a
henng fl:rialy
~s I have be-t:Qre f' ,.to the
Tbirty.~ine
.A:rticles, and the HomillC'S. I w
ofall thtngs.
to av-Oid controverflal argument':
on what ale
«;alled the Calviniftil; oiots: th&. "It of Predeftioation and EleCtion
an, and
nate que ftions.
Differences of
pon rhere _uQ.jcas, have fl1blifted.
among the ben. C
from the beginning, and will !u~ft~
I am perfuaded, to t
_ ',. They fecm to ~~ to arire :rmor!:
of neceHit'y, from the-mabllIty, of the human m:Iid'To reconcile, .
the doClrine of a Providence, irteliftably lIling ·all e'lmlts,
with the rerponflbilit.y ~~ man as a mo.<!l·agen,t. ~Cl'thn.
egually z~atous~r"G.ol1s glory, ho,:ctak'en. ddf~' ·!ldes of
t)ie ql1cftlOll,
.Gr~g as th~l1' mInds ha':", been more ,forcibly iroprelfe
'Ur il-'Weful notIOns of G.od·~ fight of-foverelgnty on tbe Q~e
!4 ~ of hjs jQ1l:ice on th~ ?ther. ~~t in-£ertaila leadmg pJiincIEtes, Ll'.lherans, Calvlmfts, ArmlIlJans.,
ana we of the Church f Englil~1, are ail, 1 truft, agreed. W~,
arc a-~lced in the fundamental doCtrine of the Trinity;, all be~
, . '
, lievinC

°

<
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lieving1n the united op, . ation- of the Thr~e Perfonss. in their
t1iftinU offices, :0 t:1e accomplifhinent of Man's redemption.
We are_<Ill a~le"d, titat in;: foreknowled!~e of God is, like hililfelf, from all Eternit.y, and ahfoluJe: that hi~ 'ProvidenceJ&
univerfal contr01l1ing not only all the motitJns of matter, \it:
all the tb'"JUghts and aEiions of intelligent beih&s of all or~t~:.
That, neverfbelefs, Man has that "degree of Free Agency, whl.c,,,
makes him jufily refponfible: that his fins certainly are his
own, and that without holinef~ no man fhall·'fee God.· While
we agree in thefe principles, I cannot fee t<1"what purp~fe Wc
agitate' endlefs drfputes upon dark, I had almo'ft f~idprefump-'
,~uou.s, ~ueftions, abolH rhe ordq of the Diviee deerees (as if
,there could be 'llny order of time in the internal energies of the
'Divine Mind), and,al)out the manner of the communion b.~
tween the'Spirit of God and th~"Sout of the Beli:wer. •
"Wh~n you find occaliqn, 'which frrould be often, to'-pleilch,~
Clr to write, 0L to talk, UJlon this jiuty~of living in the communion of the Church, never make it an occafion of bringing up
the controverfy, which i& always better avoided, upon points of
'DoUrine with the Calvinifts; :except fo far as to iheW',,~hat- a
differen£e of opinion, upon 'what are calle~d l,he .ca1viniO:ic
'points, is no fort of realOn for a reparation of commullion~.
~o1'!fefs'I qnnot underCtand, uponwl!ilt prillci pie our brethren
of the Calvini~ic .p~rfuafion' lliould' demand, of us, t~at w.c,
fhould adopt either the refolutions of the Synod of Dart... ~it
whitt are called the L-ambelh ,Articles, as the necelTaTY expofitton of the~rt;
r churah. BUll as iittle tinderflaTltb
upon wJiai pr'
. c· ,,,
inian brethren fhould infill:~ i'hat
\ye {holi1d
. ~' 'i5'ns, as if they were affer~ in;;"
ollr ·~rtjc~e
. ·"'.:plairi m~ornj,·iF c08demni~ion
ofthe Calv
, .,'~
not what.hmdefi, but that the hlgheft fupralap -~~", jl"
. ay be as good.a Churchman as an
Armini:n.. ..•
rcll Of.d'~in her mGderation t
opens her arms
J
neither c ' .
a very good grace.
defire that th~ other fuould be exlu ',' . his 1 ·kn.ow, that
thl1>Oints of doarine; ill difp,ute' ',.,:. he Arminians and
theCaivirUfts have fo.little
the
of dlfcii>line, i.n. d'ltyute between Churchmen and Schifmarics; that
the dpinions of St",Alillin, which areethe l:iafis of Calvinifm t
have hact\i~it fl:reDl~Ous -afferters in t~ c;hurch of Rom~
itf~l~. ]n.d~ea. fo~ a-long timt;, th1'
t he, pre.vaili~g
opmlOhs of the Latm Chlirch. Amo
d$'
hblfhop haud
was an Armillia..n; as finee his time :.
good ferv.ants
of Cod, bright ornaments and luminad~o'f55 .. Church, have,
"»eeii•. But if we would look 'for ,waml ~ates of Church~
.uthority in .general,
£o~aE>le wrrtt:rs I in g,efc:nce of
,
,
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to~..

point~
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and
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t),wn form of Chureh-Gover:nment in p Jrt:r,~lrar, fuch we !hall
.find among thofe Di vines of our Church. ',ha were called, in
tpeir'day, the DoRrinal C~lvinifts.
" .
, I muft however declare, that whell I fpeak of Calvlnjfin and
Arminianifm 'al qpable of unitin& ,in one cOlllmuniop, and
that one the Commun,ion of the Churc;h of 'England; I look.
only, to Calvinifm, fuch as the venetable Calvin 'would himfelf
have owned, not enriched and emaelhfheq. with the extrava,gancies of later v:i(jonari,.~; and J. 1001>. to Arminianifm,_fuch
;IS t1f~ pious Arniniu,
,oald h"ve owped, not_fouled and
t tinted wit~l loathfoml.: i dmixtun:.. of tp.e J\rian and Pelagian
. :-!~retrl!'s. •
J "
,
,
In the "hove quota,ion we perceive much ambig4ity and
inc;)n'\fo:ellcy of princ~ples., with a pr,cvarication dilhonourab!e
ro a);, .:>teftar.t Bi{hop. Luth~rarts, 'Calvinifts and A,minians
bis Lordlhip rays flU agr~ upon the.fundamental d~RTine, at1cl
fee-ms tf) intimate that they Inay unite in one communimi.
CalviniflX! he willies tp' fee difentangled from the embellifumenl of modern vilioparies, 'a-nd Arminianifm not. fouled with
the felagian lierery, I\s his Lordlhip has not tho4ght profer to poi'at O<Jt who thofe vilionaries are, we are at a lofs to
-guefs at the party. _ 1 he bilhop to fteer clear from being
c!lbbe4 a Calvinift, endea\'ours; to fpin a thread of diftinaioll •
that will not bear theweight he would append to it. Moj-~
IItttntive to nicety than it ength, he unlverfally m k~s a conr.eflion w\1ich totally overthrows _what. he - m~ans !o ~ftablilh,
:fur the thread breaks,.anil do,
.t'hbl !ilallve of_
Oltdewater, lhe Dutch InnQvat
are
rire,d to find
!in imelhgent w'r;ter endea\/.
ine ~f dif~~~~Of). be'tween lagiuhnd
tht; Iftlhe?
to point oUt any material differen
rp~fs. a few
l~nes OR our readers to prove
dence of Arminiaotfm with Pe
- _, and fr
uthority give
tpe d0arine of P
Pe1agius's own words. In hfs
Letter ot Apolog
0.
us, then. Pope of Rome, he tbus
expreffed himfelf;
e our F R E E WJ L Leither to /in or not
fq fin.. dnd in all good works free will is eoer tlie .tJi.uin; AS SUTANCE.
We may fay all men have free will, as ;<JeTt Chrijt(ans tU
,Jews and Gentiks.. 'hut it is ajfJted by grace in no~ t Chrif#g1/s. We the,.
onfifs a free wilt; fIot the ,/4tfri- ti'lrlc Ao.lding
~e jiand conti
ly 'need of G'oi/,"s a.ii:/f.rJ"ilU. Such. bliJ1ui
. .rope, is the fa
'c~w haue ltarned in "ne c:J.tholic chuTch, tft~
faith 1lIe have. • 4Yi,litld; and jiill conlinue in. If any thin~
'--fo7ltained !herei1f~l.-not .haue been explained clearly enough, o~
.at wf,th. fUJfICie-nt caUtip:n..; file defire tTwit )<tU would carrect it{
1.11-11- TJiI10 110£4 th~fait'" an4 f~air El 8e- feter." In that fame.
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another vety cou;petent hif-~
torian, that Pelagi~ v!'tated his opini" . ns concerning the,
needfulnefs of grace. Th<\t" notwithflandinr( our.f¥f,~-wiil, we
. want the ajfi,'Iar- c d grc.,c." "\N.herein coo[jA: ~h: herel)! o-f'
Pelagius's declaration:? ,r~ar,o(i'lppored i-> l"!0l (tl' •prefentqueft:on. But'how 'far Pda:P.'~ b~,i!~.~upon ArJ~ius~s ,foun~a.:
tion. In this enquiry we V.1nh~\'·~· recourfe t'ciii:'~4.I"mtnllls fm.':;.
/eLf, Who was "-he rev{ver, ~or fo\;\ rler a;r'fecmll' hand, of the
rampant .fea which to thi~ day b'cal S }-.t n"me. "Viv€s "'Ius'"
rcil liberi arbitrii '~non modo ddTlitUi<% >.i] ("f,e ni{iJ at!jlwn/!J.'"
agratia-;.fed et NULL£, ni}i,!xcit(J11uread6m."", ""\'rminl1.9j
theoh'gis. p. 263. Leyc!. 1619. . Tha;; is" " J:hrp. ateYS C!/fTIX
'&Iill, are not 011£'1 weaken~d and dejic.il"lt, unltJs they be (Jl!'.itcd t:,1c
'giaa; blft iheyarc in jaB, NO power at all,.unltfs t1;.ey b~ l-:,;
.graa €Xcitd." , But wha,t is gra~e' al;cording to the -e.oncep I.lOll
of Anninius.-Himr~1f]hall inform us. 'I' Graee,iJ the (onjlant AsnsT;"Nc.~ and cQ7Iiinutd help oIth,e.;Jlo'y Spirit." OpWll,,!
p. 122. Accordingthe.tefore both to Pelagius an~d A. rni:'l;uo..
GRACE doeb no m'ore thait~d, excire and affift the powers 'of
free.w ill. - It d~s not aau<>lly _makt us .•new • creatU:fes, but'
l'lffers and. ftands ready to.adminiiter the falve, -whereby i:he
blind may caufe themfelves to ke. It does'not rai{l finq
from the dead,.bo-t eo-opcr-ates Wllh the dead in railing them(elves••.Nay, upcln-the plan of thefe writeTs, the hejp and aiJ}f.«nee of grace very frequendy fail 6f doing even TltlS. Gt...:e
. lfl.aY hefJ and aififl wnhout eventually eithel helping -or affifiq.
• For th~. .. '.__•.. c~. proved. - J'h~ am !lance may be '~ef!.-kCletJ,. ' If
d ;md thrufl aw.sy and tra·nplesJ.
ll~er
, l\Hil1a~ce' might indeed be of
fo~ufe: .
"affi~ee
RI:;'SlSTIULE tnay
leave us a hfut: ~'~
etched-as it f~d us. Yea, i~ may

le.v'~' m... r
g'raee rifuJe~}'

q~e,~, ..by

b.'

'

. . .,n w,

"'re,

fin"

t h i n g ' · lunge us deeper inta
fin al,d pUlliffi en, an if it ha.'
. en ten,tiered to OU~
acceptance. ,Let us' once mor.e
- ius, and before we
~nter upon the quqtation,;Ze
"', ~..
Ip l'emarking- ~vith
al1onifhment, how a &'Jardian of t ' . church. of England can.
affert before 'his clergy that die principles of the" 'piou!," Ar.
ininill.,J~eh as he held, are cap2bJe of bein
united in commu.
nion.with the.{eutitnents of the church'
'land. To con£iliat'l: things, in t..\-jeir ~-ery effence ir~.Ol)
• might aptly
enough come: from,o:'1 ignorant entht,t,fi'
gues a ftronge
mifCQnception, or Wilful mirreprereri~-atio~;'.
learned d.ivine"
wh,o has reaq fo m'-!-ch" and-. has hlld,,~
opportunity ~f,
• knowing better. Tjj'~ extraa we are gc g to give~is fro1rJ,

,Arw,!1:

0rera,' p.

ui- '''-:!uxtg, fcriptura$ credo ~uod,'Tut.i
,

'!pzntu.zs,

ne

it i-, rt.'i/1: t, " ' rc.tian, oOlafam re;,~lf·!rtt., Qu-antum
(t.uerantia1ll j(1ntloT1J >/1" de ,ea fie ]entia.' cos Su }"F1f
~ NT! ~ titres h "tle :l pugnalldum eum jatana, freceato, '17iunda-,
prcpriaql<cfua cavne, ot I.: 2dobtitzendum victor-iam ftd tamen >/I,rm
'1l([i per ASSISTENTLU' gra-tia rjuJdern.fpiritu:r. Quimmo Jefum
,~um per JU1l111, JpIritum illis in omnibus Tenttttionilnu 'adftflere.
,'iUijue auxitiarem, mQ,~I<1n 'prabere; et, modo ad' fxrgra1n paru?i
Jt1lt, Cl Operam q'M f Implorettt SI 11 I QUE 11' S I S 'N" N D): SI NIT. "
liS a LapJu prefirvare." That is .. I l-elieve" rays A~i-nius,
- «accOl'dinl{ to the fl'1'ipture that many: do .withfland the Holy
spirit, and drive anray the grace that is offered them. -And a.r to , the perftrlerenu of Believers, m~ o/inion is; that they havefi:fflcient
ftrength ta cope WIth Satan, Jin, the' world, and the JTijh; and to
Dbtain victory: b;;t yet n!J.t Wltho1J.t the .ajJlling grace 11] the '1loly
Spil'it. Yea, Jcfu.r Chl'if! doth by hi" SpIrit ST AN D NEAR them
in all temptationJ, and dot~! reach m~t ,/I,il ASSIST I NG hand, and
d?lh preferoe themJr9m falling if tlLC,~ are but PI,SPOSED to fight
:-,ulajk his HELl', and are not DEI!',fc1I!'IfT 9n tneirow1l pqrts."
t:nisis very artfully exprelfed. 1"ffe veil of plaulibHity is tllO
i!mn t
anceal the cloven foot, or to render invifible the Pe~
t,g~JJ poifon which IUIks beneath.
To a failen being" in
ore f1ef'h dwelleth 'no goml thing, what is that fupp{)fed afIRance worth, which may be withftood. Of- What value ;s thllt
~tended .grace whieh may be driven away. , We have before
'W occa.fion to f('mark, that accorditlg to the Arniirrian Tepreft tation, whic~ we art: forry t,o ,?bfcl ve is fo much efp fed
ahelergy of thlsJimd, Chnfr IS htt!
EtafO.y- .
.;1)1 his peoples cflnflifls. ~e Rand
t!, e ':' ~t :
the utmoft he <ices; fide,.u, tn
y.. hi.s -af•.
fiRance. LiKe t
~
e df his
birds is like to be town, rtl'aches
t the pOOT
:~reature on his legs
'0 and th
onqm!rfor
itfelf as well as it ca
'le we
le at'fuch a
view. of Deity. W
at the b p emoos tendency of
the Arminian fyRe
od have recoiled while we have
from time to timein
llany, been forced to unravel the,
impiety of a fcheme, W
TOM God 0 ' all his glorf, men
:all their hopes, and chriftians ofall their farety. We have tr
]MIffed on oiIr
es to {hew how for A rrnimianifm
.,
eKtolled by the
Rochel\.er, co-alefces w~ft1igiimifm.
E~ch acknow
cellilY of grate, fu£h grace as is Aependant fodt
fuccefa ,on the rlght ufe Qf our ('re.win. In this
~nd ip manr. others tHat might be
evinced t there is
ofdifference IHltwecn P~a&ws 9Jld
1\rminius.
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